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FOREWORD
TUDY me closely,

for I am me first of

the "LAFAMACS^:
Within m«j covers lie

talents, aspirations,

and achievements—
the spirit of the

talked of high - sdhool

'H 9,^
1.'' I wish to

.f. mu warmest thanks to the

photographer, advertisers,

and contributor^ who have
Iff

helped to make tny debut a

succes^i Pass not too icjuickly

over mij ,pag4g, and do not>>-^

criticise to6 hqrshlg, for,

Ikilthough I am just jj'beginner,

tP^ 'trust that, in the gears td

cpme, the "LAFAMAC" will

rise begond gour \vildcst ex-

pectations. -

' jlH
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mw//m/m////////^^
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To
Miss Kate and Miss Ethel

whose years of faithful

service to the Fayetteville

High School have en-

deared them to the hearts

of all \vho have come
' under their instruction,

and whose ever \vise and
gentle leadership has
guided us safely through

our high school journey.

We, the class of 1922,

affectionately dedicate

this Annual



}\ate Broad Fool' Ethel Fisher
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Hisirory of Fayetteville Graded Schools

TlIK (iradcil Srlidiils of Faycttcvillc were estalilislicd in 1887, with ]\[r.

Alexander Graliaiu as sniicriiitciiilciit. The Doiiaklsoii Academy, the

Fayettcvillc Female yemiiiaiy, and the llawley School house were se-

lected as the school huildiiigs. ilaiiy im])rovemeiits were made and the courses

•leveloped so as to make it possible for students to enter the University. This

school has the distinction uf lieiiiii' the tirst scIiodI to add (dassical and hii;her

mathematical studies to the common branches in a tree ])ulilie scliool.

In 1888 Professor Graham resigned to accept the supcrintciidcncy of the

]iul>lic schools of Charlotte, Xorth Carolina.

In the hnancial distress which swep^ the countiy in lS'.t;j, it was found im-

possible to support the school, and the higher grailes were discontinued. Miss

i)(lla ilatthcws was elected principal of the grammar school.

.Vbout I'.KKI, the old Seminary building on Hay Street was ])Ui'chase(l b\- tlie

trustees for eight thousand dollars, renovated as far as possiljle, and the school

moved into it. Four grades were added, with the usual high school studies.

The enrollment and efficiency of this institution increased steadily under the

superintendency of ilr. J. A. Jones.

The school soon outgrew this building, and another change became uecessarv.

h was decided to sell the valuable Seminary pioperty, and locate the Central

School on Ihiracss Street. The old Donaldson site on Ilavmount was again

Path' Xine
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available, and tlie present grammar school was located there. At the same

time a modern brick building replaced the old one on Person Street.

With the growing enrollment, a broader held of work had become necessary.

In 1!)12, the Commercial Department took its place in onr cnrricidum. The

following year a course in home economics was installed. For several years a

free lycenui course was made possible for the High School students through

the energ\- of Su})erintendent Snipes and the patronage of citizens.

The list of the accredited schools of the state has long contained the name of

Fayetteville High School. Under Mr. Andrews, our present superintendent,

our school has been added to the Southern Accredited list.
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In T.li^l, boiiils were voted by the citizens of Fayctfcville for the iin])roveinent

(if tlir arauiniai' schools, and for construct! nji' a new High Sclmnl building. This

will be a splendid building, having a large auditorium with a seating capacitv

of one thousand and will be e<iuipped with laboratories for chemistry, physics,

manual training- and domestic science. Provision will also be made for a

}ilay room, cafeteria, music room, and gymnasium.

ISTo history of the Fayettcville Schools would l)e complete without the names

of ]Mi-. J. ^J. Land), who was chairman for so many years, and ilr. J. A. Gates,

our jiresent chairman, who has ably served as a trustee for the past 2.j years.

It is a source of much gratitication to us to see how, year by year, our schools

have improved until our present excellent standard has been attained.

Paop Eleven
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The Spirit of F. H. S.

(With apoJoyica to McKcnny oj Baltimore.)

1 know F. H. S. and I love F. H. iS.

And I want to help it be

As great a school to cverv one

As it seems to be to uie.

I j)raise it, and I cheer it,

And try to spread its fame;

I know what a splendid thing 'twould be

If yon would do the same.

I trust her, and I do boost her,

^Vnd I want to do my jiart.

To make it a school that all nuiy praise

From the depth of every heart.

1 love h\ 11. S., and 1 want F. H. S to grow.

If 1 knocked it or lilocked it,

That wouldn't <lo, you know.

1 thiid^ F. II. y. is the very best school

In all the world to me

;

Or if it's not, I want to get out

And try to make it be

!

1 talk F. H. S., and 1 preach F. H. 8.,

And 1 thiid'; a fellow should

Who has more at stake than to win or make

—

For the love of common gnod.

I bet on F. II. S. and I bank on F. 11. S.,

And 1 think it tini' to feel

—

AVbcn you know her and love her

—

That is part of your earnest zeal.

I'm proud of our dear old high, and 1 love

Onv I'urple and (iold.

And 1 want to help it rise

;

And that's the way to lidp F. 11. S.

—

]Xot curse it am! despise.

Clifton WiiLLOxs, '24.

Page Twrlvc
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Parent -Teacher Association

MRS. JOHN H. ANDERSON MRS. G. W. FLORENCE

Officers 1921-1922
President Mjis. John H. Axdeeson

yice-President Miss Ethel Fisher

Secretary ]\Iks. A. S. Ceojiartie

Chairmen of Coinmiitees

School Lunches Mks. E. R. McKethan
Memhcrship Mr.s. J. S. Schenck
Program Mr,s Cuetls Bento.\

Social Mrs. Baxk.s Williamson

Text Books Miss Kate H. Bkoadfoot

School Grounds Mrs. John DeVane
Sanitation Mrs. James Gainey

Since its organization in Xovcmbcr 1918, the Parcut-Teaclier Association

has steadily grown in importance, now numbering three hundred women and is

not only a stron"- and vahial:)le auxiliary to the school, but one of the city's most

Par/'' Thirreen
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activo forces for jmlilii- i^noil. "Die Ass<iciation actively aiilcil tlie Tinard of

Trnstecs in inittiiii;- on tlie recent liond election.

The most important work is the school hmchcs. Under the able Chairman-

ship of Mrs. E. E. IMcKethan and her Central Committee, the hot lunches

were inangairate<l in October ll>l!0, in the Home Economics building at the

Central School. From the beginning-, the rooms have l>een under the etHcient

charge of Mrs. G. W. Fhn-ence, who is loved and appreciated by pnpils and

teachers. Her lunches are well balanced and splendidly prepared, all the

profits being put back into nourishing food. This work is broadening, as milk

is now being sold daily at the Haymount and Person Street Schools. Six dif-

ferent women volunteer for one day of the montli, showing hearty cooperati'^n

and interest.

The Association has touched every phase of school life. At the opening of

the schools, the new teachers were welcomed at the train liy the social committee,

and a most delightful reception was given in honor of the faculty and the new

su]icrinten(h'nt, ilr. ]\r. 1!. Andrews. In Decenilicr, a sumptuous dinner- was

tendered the "Wonder Eleven"" in honor of their State Chamjiionship. This

dinner was served by attractive girls of the F. TI. S. The "Lost Colony"" film

was secured as an educational feature of North Carolina history.

Financial assistance has beiai given the girls" basket-ball team, handsome

North Carolina Hags presented to the Haymount and Person Street Schools,

and prizes have b(>en given the grade securing the greati'st increase in member-

ship for the Parent-Teacher Association. A ju'ize of ten dollars is offered for

the l)cst essay on "Value of Education""; twenty-tiv(> dollars has been given to

the F. IT. S. Annual, to show interest in the publication of which Fayettcville

will lie proud.

There is no ln'tter way to support the cau^e of education than by working

through such an organization as the Parent-Teacher .Vssociation. It lia> Keen

the endeax'or to make this an organization of real value (o ihe scliiiol>, for there

is no lield of o])|iortunity greater in wliieb to vendei' service to llii' eonung

lii'iieratioii.

Paflr Ftturlri'H
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ACUITY
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M. H. ANDREW;!
Hlllii-rilLfillil, III nt Filiiilliri'lr (h-nlril S,-li,i„lx
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PAUL S. DANIEL
Principal of Fayetteiiile High Srhool
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The Faculi"H

Mr. Andrews, our Superintendent, heads the list.

And a very good fellow is he;

Tho" he's hceu with us fur only a year.

He's as popular as lie eaii he.

Next comes ^Ir. Daniel, Principal,

Liked by the students every one,

'Cause "Post Script" is a liiinian nmu

And believes in having fun.

Miss Kate, who can out-Cicero Cicero

And out-French any old frog.

Can clear your mind while you wait

Of its over-supply of fog.

Miss Bidlard. like 'Mr. Andrews,

Xever belonged to us before;

But it's her pupils' earnest wish

She'll teach here many years more.

Miss lieVane, of "Home Economics,"'

Tries to nnd\e us good housewives,

Si) that III' ran live in comfdrt

Wlien we girls go di)nbU' our lives.

3Iiss Ethel, the "JMalh" and History >hark.

('an hear uaire imise anmnd

'i'lian any teacher yini e\cr saw

Anil snvr can call xmi down.

Pnfff Ttrcntv
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Mrs. Kciiiji is iiotcil fur her reiidy smile

Anil tor licr ilispusiMcii so kind;

If you search the whole world over,

Xo better teaehei' you'll find.

^liss ]\IeLawliiirn of Botanical fame

Is the cutest, naniest little sport.

Tho' just a iiirl, she's a true-blue girl,

As she's shown on the basketball court.

Miss Xewton, too, is a dead game sport,

In school spirit, athletics, in school and out.

Ready and willing to do more than her share.

She's a wonder—witliout a doulit.

Mr. Quillin named the "Lafamac"

Some distinction, you'll admit.

But he has also distinguished himself

For his quick, ever-ready wit.

ilrs. Stewart used to teach us "ilath"

When she was still ]Miss Fan

;

But now she's come back to teach us English

Since we lost her to her man.

Last, but not least in the hearts of her jjupils,

("omes business-like little Miss Witt

;

She's been here for three full years

And from the first has been a continual hit.

Helen Leatherwood, '22.

Page Twenty-one
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Waity Subjects

]Miss Kate, bv iiaiiif and nature, broad td' understanding.

The Slickers may eunie, the suckers may go, but Miss Ethel's a Fisher

still.

Our new "Math" Teacher is a New ton.

Ihie the tlay when "Coach !ilac"" tiuds it against the hnr to "toot" her lioni.

The Science teacher is Lena than the "^lath" Teacher.

Miss Hall, our pretty vocal teacher, rests in the major scale.

Miss DeVane, a wonderful housekeeper, a wonderful cook—and with socks

—oh !—darn "em, why don't the men look (

Wit and wisdom hid her still be 1V(7/.

Messrs. Daniel and C^uillin, meml)ers of the grannnar grade faculty, explain

their wait.

Subjects Without Wait

Mrs. Kemp: Who'd have thought it ^

ilrs. Stewart: Thought about it a long time

Super Andrews: He grins and liears it.

Paffe Ticentii'tu'o
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Senior Class Officers

I'residciil \'a.\.\ Hi i.i.iai.mi IIimimiuey

Yice-Prcshloil 1']im,k Ivm I'li: I >i)\vMNti

HecreUirii l.miM-: I>kt,l

Treasurer \i;ii.i, Alkxaxuki; ('ri;i;iF. .1 1;.

Poet Fi.'AXK Ki.Mori' Smiiii

MuKiciuii Elizahetii 1 )avis

r/(///(//.s7 I i;\-i X Stkix

U isluiiiiii Si SAX .MiKi'iiv RosK

I'ro/ilicl Ukssii-; Lkk Xkwton
Oniliir (^)i ixi'\ .Iaci<s(i.\ S<Ai;iiiii;(ii <.ii

riii/siciiiii Idii.n Wii.i.Ki i;iiiiv I'lTux

Donor lli:i.i:x I'ai.k 1,i:a iii kkwohii

'I'fshl/iir l.KOXK l^I.I/.AHKTII 1 )aVKY

ir/77c; (if ('hiss SdiK/ lii>lii:i; TA I'l'ToX

*

.MoTi'ii: ('iir/ic Piciii.

Fl.owKi; : Sin il I'l ,i.

Coi.ons: /)'///(' inn/ Wlii/f.

Paffie Twenty-four
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FOREWORD
I realize that editors

Write in the terms of "we;"
So in this little bit of verse
That pronoun I must be.

We must not show partiality

Nor on favoritism border.

But must arrange our classmates names
In alphabetical order.

For that we had the seniors

To write each other up;

So, if he calls her a cat,

She'll just fling back, "A pup."

:*

Miss Ka'je ITi'SKE Broadfoot

"To noble heart Love doth for shelter fly

As seeks the Mrcl the forest leafy shade."

We all love and adore our own Miss Kate,

and the reason we do is because she is

noble. We feel she is our own and belongs

with us, and the Seniors to a man insisted

upon it; so here she is. She is so sympa-

thetic, understanding, and human, that

when, in after life, we look back on our

high-school days we shall think of how we
loved Miss Kate

Lacy Atkinson

"A friend in need

Is a friend indeed."

And Lacy has proved a friend indeed by

helping about a dozen of her fellow class-

mates with their writeups. Lately she has

developed an unusual talent as a poet, turn-

ing out quite a number of very attractive

verses.

Page Ttvent[f-five
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LoL'ixE Bell

"A consiiicuously attractive young woman."

Thus Mr. Webster defines her. You never

see her without a smile and a pleasant word.

While she always appears studious, we
sometimes find that her mind is wander-

ing—we guess towards New Jersey.

Class Secretary, '22.

Virginia Marie Brittingham

"A maiden never Void."

Virginia has two specialties, shorthand

and—the prophet will tell the rest.

EdwaIvM) Stari; Cook

"Jlcthinks there is some reason in 'lis

sayinps."

Edward is a wise boy,

Edward's very shy,

Edward loves Miss Newton,

We every one see why;

Edward loves to argue.

He loves it more than pelf,

If there is no one else to argue with.

He'll argue with himsell'.

Class Treasurer. '21. Chief Marshall, '21,

,\ssistant Business .Manager Annual, '22.

Papr Tii-tntit-fia'
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Lillian Elizabeth Ckawford

"Her voice is ever low and sweet, an
excellent thing in woman."

One of the highest tributes that can be

paid a girl is to say she is "womanly," and

this can be truly said of Lillian. She is

modest and retiring, but when she does

talk, she has something worth while to say.

•J«

N^EiLL Alexander Curkie Jr.

"Hath thy toil o'er books consumed the

midnight oil?" .

Yes, I think we can truly say that Neil

has wasted neither oil, electricity, nor can-

dles; but he does waste a good deal of ener-

gy while strolling around the building and

fighting with his colleague, Erie.

Class Treasurer, '22.

>t

Leoxe Elizabeth Davey

"Still waters run deep."

So true is this motto of Leone that not

even her classmates know just what to ex-

pect of her. She is a geometry "shark,"

using her compass as Babe Ruth slings his

bat.

Class Testator, '22.

Page Twenty-seven
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Elizabeth I)avis

"Haste thee. Ni/mjih. anil Iniiifi uith thee

Jest, and youthful JolUti/."

Elizabeth, the musician of our day.

Indeed there is none finer,

But the talent she does best display

Is in the scale E. Minor.

Class Musician, "22.

EitLE Empie Duw.xixi;

•It irnnht talk— )?i)/ hotr II iioidil talk.

He is just a little teasing boy.

And full of fun is he;

This look of awful dignity

Is just pretense, you see.

Vice-President. '22.

M.M.v .M( I'll i:i;s(i.\ Ev.v.Ns

"Anil si ill Uii niiiiihr iinn\

'I'lial one .onall head vmild t-an/i all nhe

kniir."

'I'liis llery he-ided .i;irl is ouc of llio wil

tiost in the high school. Kiiergelic. mis-

chievous, serious, she is a person of many

accomplishments. She has one chief fault—
the gift of too much "gab." Remember,

Mary, "Silence is more eloquent than words."

Secretary. l'las< '21. .Marshal '21. School

]<;(lilor .\iuiiial '22. ".Most .-Mtractive."

Paijf Ttcfitty-ciffht
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-Tiiiixxii: H-vinnsox HEl;KI^'G

"/ am Hir Oracle.

When I opr my lips.

Let no (log Inirk."

Johnny is a quiet, dignified boy, wlio lias

won the praise of all the teachers by his

courtesy. He is well on the road to suc-

cess as a debater.

ilARGAKET HiGIlTOWER

"Sht think.'i thr norlfl was marie for fun."

Modest and dainty is Margaret,

With an air that is ever so charming

But it her smooth temper you should hap-

pen to ruffle.

She will prove very alarming.

M

Vaxx HiLi.iAin) HrjipiiREY

"More is thij due than more than all can

mv-"

Here looking so marvelously efficient, is

the energetic and successful business man-
ager of this class of ne'er-do-wells. Vann
could be called a jack-of-all-trades, ex-

cept that he is master, too. He shines as

brightly in the classroom as on the gridiron.

Vice-President, '21; Marshal, '21; Football,

'21; President, '22; Business Manager An-

nual, '22; "Most Dependable."

Pciyf Tiiu'utii-nine
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]\Iat;garet Jacksox

•• 'Tis not mil talrnt to concent my
thoughts."

Margaret is a shy little lass.

As sweet as she can be.

Well beloved in the Senior class,

A charming girl is she.

Marshal. '21, Treasurer Girls' Athletic As-

sociation, '22.

ZlLEIKA ToXES

Truth Witt come to tight."

An independent maid is she.

Though quite alluring she can be;

Shorthand is her greatest aim.

And thus she hopes to win her fame;

But I could swear upon my life.

She'll win her fame as a charming wife.

0*

Hei.ex Page LEATiiKiiwnon

// / coutd tore less. I shou1(t 1>e hapi)i€r."

Helen's a humdinger, making 5's on her

deportment but I's on her studies. We
needn't wonder how she does this, for a

certain one of our teachers said to me:

"Helen is without a doubt the brightest

girl in the school, present company in-

ihidcd." We have said nothing about her

(luotation. but that tells its own story.

Basket-ball. "20. '21. '22, Debate, '20, '21.

Marshal, '21, Donor, '22. Football Sponsor,

'21.*Cheer Leader, '21-'22, Tennis Leader '22.

Page JftiVy
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JosEi'ir Clakk Er'axcis MoxAOirAX

"An empty wayon makes the most 7ioise."

But our Joe never rattles.

Joe is thinking seriously o£ being a den-

tist, but he hesitates because he will not

have his pal, Edward, with him at school.

We hope to see his sign, "Dr. J. C. Mon-

aghan, Dentist," before many years roll by.

Marshal, '21.

-it

Georgia Lamoxt McCaskill

"In arguing, only, she showed great skill,

for even, though vanquished she could argue

still.

Inasmuch as Georgia is class editor "we"

think it would be more modest and refined

if she had no write-up; she is not worth

the energy, anyhow.

Basket-ball, '20, '21, '22; Class Editor, '22.

-J«

DOXALD ArTHIR McQlEEN

'A rolling stone gathers no moss."

This motto applies to Donald because he

has been every where to school, being with

us only this last year. Yet he has dis-

tinguished himself on the gridiron. We
wonder how he dodges the teachers, for he

seldom has to stay in.

Football, '21. Basket-ball, '22.

T'affi? Thirty.one
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Bessie Lee Xewtox

"MiscJiii'f sparkles fi'om hrr very eyes."

Bess has been with us only during our

senior year, but she has rtistinRuished her-

self as one of the best students of P. H. S.

Of course we cannot say that she is good,

for she is too mischievous. We would like

to learn her secret of gaining the good will

of the faculty, for she certainly has achieved

this. Bess was quoted the most lovable

—

we can readily see why.

Class Prophet. '22. ".Alost Lovable
"

D( U\ XlCIIET.SOX

"[ irciit a-ri(liii(i—(i-ridinf/ over a great

Inntj iilnne."

Dot. the little Texan of our class, is one

of the neatest members. We often wonder

if her hair has ever been seen the least

bit out of place or not curled. Although

she has been with us but one year, she has

captured us entirely.

.\rt Editor Annual.

Si s.\x M I i;i'll V Ki isK

•.1 ihiiK.ililcr of the finds—iliviiielii laU."

You W(uild not expect this daughter to

liavo bolibod hair, but she has. Did you

ask if she plays the piano? Just wait until

you hear her! Don't worry aliont Susan:

she's an all-round gooil sport.

Vice-President Student l!od.\. '21. Class

llislori.-in.

Pafft' ThirlU'tico
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QrixcY .Tacksdx St'AiiBin.'orGir

"When I iDill, I loill; hut

When I ivon't, I won't."

Quincy has the distinction ot being one

of the most stubborn members of the class

of '22. Truly, when he won't, he won't;

but show us a nicer, more attractive and

more likeable boy than he—when he will.

Marshal, '21, Class Orator, '22.

EuLA Tjielma Simmons

"There is no pathway of floioers to r/lonj."

When it comes to talking, she's not so fast.

Thelma is a new member of our class.

Though her Latin is her constant thought.

She never has a "pony" bought.

je

Feank Elliott Sjiitii

"Where there's a will, there's a way."

Elliott is class poet, and he has proved his

ability. Since he is one that keeps at what

he is doing until he accomplishes it, we
feel sure that he will succeed in all his

undertakings and will do credit to his school

and class.

Football, '20; Class Poet, '22.
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:\r.-WAV. Wixsiiip Stehmax

"Some notice

niovrd them."
of the proplf how I have

Winship is a born leader. She has always
led in her class work and Moore besides.

We just think she's reading English when
we hear her reading Litin or French. Should
William Jennings Bryan hear her speak,
we believe he would graciously retire in

her favor.

Debate, '21 and •22. President Class '21.

Stedman Medal, '21, Scolarship. '22, Marshal,
'21, Editor-in-Chief Annual, '22. "Prettiest."

Irvix Steix

"We must have reason for speech, tut

ice need none for silence."

Irvin is known to be the best infoiniod

of us all. There's never a question on cur-

rent events, whether sports, war, or poli-

tics, which this human encyclopedia can-

not answer.

Class Violinist. '22; Best Read.

Jt

\Vii.Li.\.\i 1<", .M .MK ir K^l,l•; 1' miki;\vi»i|i

"At football, a star ami basketball too.

in fact there is nothimj this (l<ril ca)i't do—
e.rceitt ijcometry."

Tliero's a lot to Enimett, as his name
will show. Fateful lines of geometry have
already crossed his p.ith: but the starriness

(if hi.s athletic career gives prontise for the

future. You will see by Enimett's honors
below that he is truly the "Most Popular."

Basketball. '20, '21. '22. Football, '20. '21,

Captain football team, '21, Baseball, '21, "I'l.

Track. '22. Treasurer Student Body. '21.

Vice-President Student Body. '22. "Most
Popular."

Pdfji- I'hirti/.fnitr
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"Humor, who somrtimrs hath his liour."

Behold! our Student Body President

He is probably the bravest boy in F. H.

S., having held his own in the library (or

a forty-five minute study period against six

Junior girls. He is not very studious, but

sometimes Latin is not Greek to him.

Basket-ball, '20, '21, '22, Football, '20, '21,

Baseball, '21, '22, Ciptain Basket-ball, '21,

'22, Secretary Student Body, '21, President
Student Body, '22.

TlOIiEKTA ITpTON

"My heart doth joy that in all my life I

found no man ever yet jvas false to me."

Statistics show that Roberta is the best

all-round girl in school. But statistics can't

show how much her class mates love her.

When we shall look back on our high
school days, we will always think of Roberta
throwing goal after goal.

Basket-ball, '20, '21, '22. Writer of class

song, '22, President Girls' Athletic Asso-
ciation, '22, "Best All-round Girl."

J«

Allie Byrd Walker

"Powder is a dancjerous thing."

Allie Byrd, did you say?

I see her most every day.

Talking is one of her arts.

Also playing the game of hearts.

I'm afraid this charming maid
Much too often makes a raid.

Then many a heart is hurt.

This demure little maid is a flirt.
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Class History

IT
was ill till' ijiciiiciralili' year tif llllS that \vc, tlic iiu'iiiliers nf the elas? of

'2-2, ajiiieareil mi the tielil of action aiiximis to make history for (Uirselves

—

and we liavt'. The chiss will always lie renu'iiihcreil—especially hy tlie

teachers.

We were seveiity-tive Freshmen ; so it was necessary to have two sections,

one Latin and one Science, with J\Iiss Frances Walker in chariie of the Latin

classroom, and iliss Lois Croniartie of the Science. This was the winter of

the infltienza ejiiih'inic. Just as school was well started, we were forced to

snsiieiid for five weeks on account of the "flti." This kind of holiday did not

appeal to tis; many of ns M-ere ill, hiit hickily all survived, and after the worst

was over, we went hack to our work with fresh energy and entluisiasm. This

time a real surprise was in stiu'e for us—iliss Lois Croniartie had deserted us

to hecome the hride of Captain White. To safeguard us in tlu' future, ilrs.

Ernest Smith was chosen for our teacher, luit ever since our grade has heen

a shining mark f(ir Dan ( 'u]iid I Soon after the Christmas holidays, we were

again interrii|ited ly intlui'iiza for two weeks. Wt' were greatly exeiteil over

the serious loss of time, as everyliody thuught it wrndd he impossihle for us to

make it U]i. This inspired scnu' to stuily well, ami most nf us came thiMugh

—

liut it was a stilf fight, hecause we were not accustome(l tn working liaril.

In our So])h(iinore year, we were all put tugether in the same classroom. Out

iif a Freshman class of seventy-live, only fnrty-tive came hack to ren<'w their

studies, with Miss McC^ueeu as room tiMclier. It was in that year that our

High Sclioiil eiitere(l the 'I'riangiilar 1 )eliate, and we were Imnorecl hy having

lli'lcu Leatherw I clidsen as a dehater. Helen distinguished herself when she

ami Mae Craliam, a .luiiiiu', wiai frnm Kneky Mount at Fayettevillc In Fi'lv

ruary. Miss \'irginia I'lirtuiie came to us as "^he suecessm- of our heldved ^Fiss

\\'alker, wild had just heeome an early sjiriiig hridc Hy this time, imr hahits

of study had hecduie lixed. and we felt less anxiety alidlU ]ias>iiig. We haled

Id uid\-c nil al llic end df diir liapjiy Sojihonnire year, hut w(^ reali/.eil that we

wi re diie year iicarrr dur elierislied gnal

—

lieiiig Seiiim's. Miss Me(Jueeu saw

us sal'ely ihi'dugh dur linals. I'lieii llic uiiexiieeied hap]ieueil again in duly,

ami we heard her weddim:- hells I
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In September, 1920, still fewer came back as Jimiors. But we liml two

new members, Virginia Brittingliam and Neill Currie, making forty-one in all.

We were given the chance that year to take shorthand and French and drop

J^atin—which many of ns did. Our .Innior year was ratlicr eventful. We or-

ganized early in the year with Winship Stednian as President, Vann Humphrey,

Vice-President, j\rary Evans, Secretary, and Edward Cook, Treasurer. The stu-

dent body was organized for the first time, and three of its oiEcers were Juniors

:

Enimett Underwood, Secretary, John Upton, Treasurer, and Susan Rose, Vice-

President. We bonglit our class rings, put two men each on the footl)all, basket-

ball, and baseball teams; also three girls on the basket-ball team. Wc sent oiTt

two excellent debaters, Winship Stedman and Helen Leathcrwood, who won

in Wilmington, only to lose in Chapel Hill later. One morning early in April

we came to school as usual. Tliis time it was Iiuth ^IcCaskill who was miss-

ing. She had followed the examj^lcs of her teachers. . Wc hated dreadfully

to lose her, but we knew she was happy. Later in the season, we entertained

the Seniors at a most enjoyable party. At commencement, we were proud of

having two medals fall to the lot of one Junior—Winship Stedman capturing

both the scholarship and Stedman Essay medals. In the sjn'ing the sad rumor

reached our ears that iliss Fannie Robertson, our 'Alath" teacher, had other

l^lans for next year. liut we cheered up and parted for vacation.

In Septendjcr 1021, we were Seniors, actually Seniors! At last our ambi-

tion had been realized. Could we believe it ? Our number had dwindled down

to thirty-one, but this is still one of the largest classes that has ever been gradu-

ated. We had added four new members—Dorothy jSIichelson, Donald Mc-

Queen, Bess Newton, and Tbelma Simmons. Miss Kate, who had been our

room teacher in our Junior year, was again in charge. She and Miss Ethel are

the only teachers who have been with us during our whole High School course.

Our dedication of the Annual expresses what we think of them. We were for-

tunate in having Miss Kewton as our geometry teacher. She is inileed a

friend of the Senior class, and we will never forget her. It is largely through

her initiative that we undertook the Annual. We organized early iii the year

with the following officers : Vann Humphrey, President ; Erie Downing, ^'ice-

President ; Lonine Bell, Secretary ; Xeill Currie, Treasurer. These officers

have served acceptably. During the Christmas holidays, Miss Sarah Redwine,

our English teacher, deserted us, and Mrs. Paul Stewart (formerly j\[iss Rol>ert-
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son) i-aii r Iiack to take \\n- placp. Just as we liad settled down to liard work

after the ( 'hristmas liolidays, Addelenc Powers relieved the imiiKitniiv liv i;et-

tiiii;' married.

We havt' heeii well represented in athletics tins year, for four members of our

class were star fonthall jijayers: Enmiett Underwood, Captain and quarter-back

of the ehani])i(iu f(i(itl)all team; Vaini Humphrey, left-end; John Upton, full-

back: and Donald _Me(Jueen, half-back. Helen Leatherwood had the unique

distinction of beinii made the first cheer leader of our High School, and her

enthusiasm and "pe])" did wonders for the team and helped to develop school

spirit. .\\ tlie same time, .Jolm T'pton was elected President of the Student

iMuly and lunmett Uiulerwood, \'iee-President. John was also Captain of tlii'

basket-ball team, while Emmett was our best forward. Two members of the

class made the girls' tjuint—Helen Leatherwood and Roberta Upton. Iioberta

was Captain, and slii- has also been honored by being President of the Girls'

.Vthlelie Association. Margaret Jackson was Treasurer. Wiiiship Stedman

\vas again one of the debaters chosen to represent the High School in the Tri-

angular |)ebate. and when the Senior Class decided to put out an annual, AA'in-

ship was chosen Kditor-in-Chief, and she has shown great executive aliility in

the editor's chair. \'ann Humphrey was made business manager. Too much

ju'aise cannot be given him. \\v lias been faithful, energetic, and very enter-

jirising. 'I'o i|Uote, "He has bad nothing to say, but has taken it out in doing."

In spite of all these things, it took us four months to convince the faculty

that we wi'ic dignified Seniors and deserved Senior privileges; but at the end

of that time , they ga\-e us the privileges we had longed for, waitetl for, and been

told we would get.

Tims cuds ihc history of the class of l'.l:22 of the Fayettevillc High ScIumiI.

Four fac's stand out pi'oiiiinentlv in the history oi this cla>s: We have ]iassed

safely thiMiu;h two < |iidemics—one of iulluen/.a, the other of matrimony. This

class has Inrnished a captain for the State Championship Football Team. And

we have sponsoi'cd the publication of the first annual in the history of the

school. Till se lia\(' been four happy years for us, and I'm sure we'll nt'ver

I'oi'iict thciii. Some oiH' has said that Mic riches of lii'e are ils memovies and

we ha\c sl(Mcil np treasures in onv hii;h -;clino| days.

Piiffi- Thirty-riphl
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Class Will

State of Xohtii Cakoli.na
j

County of Ci'MiiEitLAXn .

City of FayettI';v!lle
)

Knoir Ye All Men Bij These Presents:

That we, the Senior Class of the Fayetteville High School, County of Cum-

berland, State of Xorth Carolina, being of sound nicmory and disposing mind,

in this, our last will and testament, do hcveliy bequeath and devise unto the

parties hereinbelow mentioned tlie following cherished possessions, real and

imaginary, to-wit

:

Item I

To the Sixperintendent, Principal, and Facility: We leave an expression

of esteem. For much kindly interest and untiring efforts to make our school

life both pleasant and profitable, we give our hearty thanks.

Should any difficulty arise in the administration of this our last will and

testament, we hereby request your pnniipt and capal)le interference in our be-

half and also urge that you see that these few requests be carried out.

We direct that the Class Hatchet and Bone of Contention, which have figured

prominently in so many class scraps, be given decent and ceremonial burial at

an unknown hour and secret spot, that neither may be inherited.

We leave:

To ilr. Daniel : Our heartfelt thanks for Senior privileges and one perma-

nent leave of absence, good for those days on which the Kiwanians lunch.

To Miss Broadfoot : Our sincere love and esteem and a phonograph with a

record containing such expressions as, "Go out, two by two," "Don't talk going

down the steps/' et cetera, that she may spend her energy on her French and

Latin classes.

To Miss Fisher: Besides our affectionate gratitude, we leave a copy of the

History of the Class of '22 to be used on future classes. Sueli an im]>ortant

record of such an important class shoidd, by all means, l)e kept before the

coming Seniors that they may use it for a model.
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To !Mrs. Stewart: Wlm lately aequireil the ileiiroe of "S.I. Ti. S.. ]ie>t wishes

for many years of lia])j)iness.

'J"o Miss Xewton : ]\Iiieli appreciation of her eiithivsiasiu, in school and out;

anil the grave resjionsihility of keeping up school "])ep."

To ^fiss Witt: liecaust- we love her so nim-h, the will-power to leave Fayette-

ville and go to Alabama where she will douhtless become the Belle of Birnnng-

liam.

To ^frs. Floi'ence: A \-ote of thanks for the hest "eats"" we have ever had.

Item II

To the Science Section of the Junior Class: The Class Initiative which lias

hronght us much pi'oniiiience and sonii' misunderstanding.

To the Science Section of the Junior ('lass: ()ur Senior Saintliness. hoping

they will lie gi\cn due ci'cdit foi' this \alned jiossession.

To the l>atin Section of the Junicu' Class: Our well-organized political

nuichine, hall-hearing, hut not noiseless, hojiing they may he ahle to control

all future elections.

To the Latin Section of the Junior ('hi>s: Our ilatrimonial Ihireau, which

has done sncli elticient work in the past. We are sure it can he used to great

advantage.

Item III

To the Sophomores: Our studiousness. that, hy steady application, they

may acipiire a little of the knowledge they think they now have,

Iteji IV

To the Frcshnien: .Ml ilie good ad\'iei' which we have not taken.

Item V

Til I'.iniU' (li'anni-: Wiii^liip Stedman heipieaths her white nose.

To llarlwell Kenisliurg: .\llie llyrd W'a Iker Icax'es her chewiug-gnni.

Til l.iini< l''iiils(iii : hiinalil .Mc(^)neen gladly wills the ])rivilege of skip]iing

more classes and gelling away with it. than any other inemher of the Senior

Class.
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To Dell Pope : Mary Evans leaves a large portion of her vivacity.

To Mareellc Lyon : Louine I3ell bequeaths her shorthand book with valu-

able translations.

To Scott Kuss: John Upton wills his title of class Peacemaker, with the

hope that he lives up to the reputation of his predecessor whose arguments

were so convincing he often believed them himself.

To Hector Barnes : Edward Cook wills the most envied of all privileges,

that of ringing the bell.

To Dan Kelly: Margaret Hightower bequeaths her newly acquired dignity.

To ilalcolm Bethune: Neil Currie wills one set of industrious habits, good

as new, never been used.

Helen Leatherwood wills her undivided interest in the Football Captain of

'ii to the most successful "vamp" in the Junior Class.

To Jubn Person: Earle Downing leaves his short trousers.

To Charles McDarmid : Georgia McCaskill bequeaths one neat desk, know-

ing he will feel at home there.

To Wilbur Andrews : Dorothy jSTichelson leaves one set of curlers that he

may wave bis "Wallace Eeid" pompadour.

In the presence of honorable witnesses, we, the aforesaid, hereon inscribe our

name and affix our seal to this, our last will and testament, this the seventh day of

June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-two, at

the Fayetteville High School, Fayetteville.

(Signed) The Senior Class.

Leoxe E. Davey^

Attorney.
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Prophecy

TlIK fdlldwiiiji item is taken from the Fa jii'llcrUlc Ohscrrer ilateJ June

<;. 11135:

"All interesting event was the rcniiion of the former students of the

Fayettevilie High School wlio liad heen graduated in l'.)22. The reunion was

liekl in the new lunch room witli iliss Lacy Atkinson as niaiiager. \'ery at-

tractive place cards and shades for the lights were furnished liy iliss Dorothy

Nichelson, who has studied for many years in the studios of Paris, and whose

signature is fre(|ueiitly seen on magazine covers. The room was artistically

decorated in tlie class colors, lilue and white, and the cdass flower, sweet peas.

The decorations were in charge of Miss Iloherta Upton, leading florist of this

i-ity, who is now waging a campaign to make the city heautiful. ^Ir. Vauu

Humjihrey, edit(U' of the Xew York Times and President of the class of '22,

presided at the reunion.

"An attractix'e ]irograiii in whicli mciulH'rs of the class jiarticipated was ar-

ranged. Selecti(Uis were rendered on the violin hy Mr. lr\iii Stein, now on the

('hnutaiKpia platform. ^liss ^largaret .lackson gave se\-eral solos, and it was a

great pleasure to her classmates to hear her in jierson, as tluy had heen listen-

ing for many years to her records. !Miss Elizaheth Havis, who has <iained

much recognition as a comjioser, was accompanist for the evening. She also

jilayed her latest eomposition 'The Ticturn of Peace.'

"The speakers of the evening were 1 Ir. .lohn Pptoii. President of the Pni-

versity of ^Michigan. Dr. Pptoii made a splendid talk on "The Xeed of Edu-

cation." .Mrs. Keiine'h Oordoii, formerly .Miss Susan Rose, who is at home
with lier husliand on a year's li>a\e of' ahsenee from llunr mission in .\frica,

gave a hrief sketch of her work in that roiintry. ]\Iiss Marv l-]vans read ex-

tracts from hiT recent iio\cl. The lied linin'd \'ani|i.'

"In response to the inxilalions sent oiil iiy .Mrs. l)a\is. of .\ew .ler-ey. for-

mei-ly .Miss l.oiiiiir Hell,
|
leiiiia iieiit rlass Secretary, the following iricmliers of

the class were |i]'esent :
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"]\fr. Edward Cook, Representative of the Sixth District in rongress;

''Sliss ilargaret Hightower, graduate nurse frmu .Jolnis-IIopkins;

"iliss l.eone Davey, teaelier of mathematics at North Carolina College for

Women

;

"Ur. Quincy Scarborough, of St. Petersburg, Florida. Dr. Scarborough

has a national reputation as nerve specialist;

"iliss Lillian Crawford, who has charge of a Summer School for Girls in

the Adirimdacks, where she makes swimming her specialty;

"Mr. Donald McQueen, who is engaged in social welfare work in Phila-

delphia;

"ilr. Joe jMonaghan, pilot in the Air Mail Service running from Washing-

ton to Jacksonville;

"Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Herring, of Beaumont, Texas. Mr. Herring is one

of the oil kings of that section, and Mrs. Herring, who was Miss Virginia

Brittingham before her nnirriage, is quite popular with the young social set

of that city.

"Mr. Neill Currie, a familiar figure on the Pinehurst golf links, and with

him Mr. Earle Downing, a leading agriculturist of this section, who has be-

come famous as the exterminator of the boll-weevil

;

"Miss Allie Byrd Walker and Georgia McCaskill, successful proprietors of

the 'Peacock Alley' Tea Room at Palm Beach, Florida

;

"Miss Helen Leatherwood, history teacher in Columbia University, where

she is specializing on the Norman Conquest

;

"Mrs. Davis received telegrams from the following who could not be present

;

'Cleveland, Ohio,

'June 5, 1935.

'Leave for Chicago tomorrow as instructor in Latin at the University Sum-

mer School. Best wishes to the class.

'TnEL.MA Slil.MUXs'
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'^N'ew York,

'Jmie 4, 1935.

'Just received order for costumes in Elliot Smith's new play, ''"When Dreams

Come Tnie." Too big to turn down. Sorry not to come. Love to the class.

^ 'ZULEIKA JoXES."

'Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

'South America,

'June 3, 193.5.

'Sorry not to be with you. Mining business on a boom and can't leave.

'WiLLiAir Em:met Kyle Ux'nEKwoou.'

'Washington City,

'June 6, 1935.

'Going to reception at the White House, tonight. Leave immediately for a

two months' tour in Europe. Love and liest wishes to the class.

'jMaiue Wixsini" Stei>:^iax.'

"The hearts of the class were touched when an appeal was made by ]\Ir.

Humphrey for a niend)er of the class who is in destitute circumstances.

"Judging from appearances, the happiest person present was Miss Kate

Eroadfoot, former teacher of the class. She expressed herself as being 'com-

pletely overcome.'

"The reunion was brought to a close by the singing of 'Auld Lang Syne'."

Bess Newton.
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WiTH APolio g le s to Trywfc^"if-':
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Junior Class Officers

Loris FoKTsox I'n'sidiiil

]\rA]!CELi,E Lyon Vtrr-rrcsulcul

ELizAiiETii T.AKKixs Secretdn/

I )i VAi, I''i;vE Tiraxunr

je

^[(iTTd: f III /lossihic i.\ I ii-A UK rliii II

('iii.(ii;s: Cvcni mill Wliile Fl.owKi;: Wliilr Hnsr
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Junior Class Roll

Alue Electa Barnes

Bf.xjamix Hector Bahxes

Malcolm A. Bethuxe

Glennie Bennett

William Crawford Boyd

Yandell Bulla

Truman Clute, Jr.

John Albert Colvin

Veda Croom

Jonathan Evans, Jr.

Louis Glenn Portson

Robert Duval Frye

Allie May Gentry

Emily Lawrence Grannis

Andrew Shepherd Hall

Eloise Cynthia Hall

Elizabeth Lee Harrison

Marie H.\tch

Mary Ellen Herring

Mary Alice Hubbard

William Patti;rson Ingold

Ei.lkn Gray Jones

Charles Da.nu;!. Kelly. Jr.

Mary ELizAHtrrii Larkin

Marcelle Frances Lyon

Helen Maxwell

Lkota Monroe

Mary Emzabfth

George Alexander McArthuk

Charles McDiarmid

Anna Taylor McNeill

Charles McQueen

Ernest McQuillan-

Pearl Lilly New

Margaret Graham Newton

Duncan Shaw Owen

Jay- Hart Patterson

Philadeli'Hia Hosier Pope

John Luther Person-

Douglas Evans Rankin

Hartwell Edward Remsburg

Miriam Mary Revilise

Mary Euzabeth Rogers

Walter Scott Russ

Nicholas Saleeby

Lloyd Vann Se.\well

Lewis Frye Schenck

Charles Scoit

Josf;PHiNE Hunter Smith

Natalie Irene Tho.mas

R<isabell Tolak

Eleanor Tomlinson

Leo G.vrdner Tripp

Eva Pai-line Ward

Ruth McRae West

Wir)DiKii:i n
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SOPHOMORES

SttN .
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^

Sophomore Class Officers

Emanuel Evans Pirsident

Wilbur Animjews yicc-Prfmlent

Mary Belle ^Ioxrcie Secretary

Kathleen Dupree Trcdsiircr

Jt

IFo Tl'd : Mdlrr (litdil

( '(ii,iii;s : /,'('(/ mill While /,',,/ Hose

Ppftr Fiftf/
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Sophoniore CIass Roll

William Guigg Axokkson

Wilbur Allen Andrews, Jk.

Harold Douglas Bell

Elizabeth Watson Bennett

Myrtle Carl Betts

Aleatha Lltcile Bill

Virginia Garth Boogiier

Vernon Paul Bkiniiei.l

Anna Carolina Brinley

Steuman Black Bryan

Florence Virginia Buckingham
Elizabeth Clark

Rebecca Woooburn Crowson

William Henry Davis

Clara Downing
Kathleen Dupree

Emanuel Jackson Evans

Flora Jane Felton

Benton McKenzik Ewing
Orie Marie Gentry

Ruth Reedy- Graham
Jeannette Ann Graiia.m

Ja.mes Lawrence Green

Maria Hill Hale
Helen Monroe Hall
May Cameron Hawli;y

ETiuiL Elizabeth Harris

Marjorie Cole Hedgeimctii

Rachel Elizabeth Higiismitii

Lauua Daisy Mae Hooper

Ruth Herring Howard
Jessie Christinic Hutafe

Hionry Gregg Hutaii'

William RiiinT Hitaee

Robert Mile Jackson, Ju,

Annie Crowso.n Jessip

Margaiiet Ruth Jkssup

Amc F-: EMZAiunri Jones

Thelm.v Hazel Jones

Annie Royal LEDBirrTER

Charles Baltimore Calvert Lilly

George Dunlap Lilly

Richard MacKubin Lilly

Samuel Vernon Maultsby
Ruth Kennedy- Mills

Mary Belle Monroe
Effie Jackson McCall
Polly Myrtle McDaniel
Leon Cole McDuffie
Thomas Monroe McKoy
Frederic Donald H(iwaui) McKenzie
Edwin Robeson McKethan, Jr,

Julia McPherson
William John Olive

Florence Jethro Parker
Bstelle Peoples

Lydia Gertrude Percival

George Wells Raynor
Marietta Elizabeth Register

Frank Highsmith Remsburg
Annie Louise Rogers

AiGusTu.s Steele Rose

Thelma Irene Rowell
Lilly Anne Russ

Henry Howard Sandlin

RdY Harmon Smith
Liiiu; Smith
Lawrence Cornelius Thornton
Ralph McKenzie Timby

Charles Thomas Underwood

Lillie Dell Vann
Sarah Margaret Walker
Elizabeth Boyd Watson-

Alfred Byron White
Emma Loi'Lse Wii.iiams

Robert Holt Wimmmson
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Y-oausA^ Fn/'o/oi/s. Bris-Aje-

Wars/e/o rocAjv^ /(; s/eep

.
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S'iec/jm^n JlTeiAT

Freshniciii Class OHlcers

Fraxcks Stei.m a.\ Pnsidoil

( 'lav ( 'lu:EK 1 Ice-PrenKienl

1 )i)XALi) Xkw Sc(ichiri/-Trr(i.siirer

^loTTo : H.rcclsidr

roLOKs; Vflldir mill ]Vliilr Fi.hwek: )'cjh>ir Hose
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Freshman Class Roll

John Huske Anderson. Jr.

Spkncer Bknnett

Lenor.\ Estelle Bill

George CH.\t;Dij;R Br.vffori)

HosTEN Bell Breece

Bernice Frost Bull.\rd

Bond Sedberry Byrd

Lee C.\de

Cl.\y Alex.\nder Cheek
J.\mes Monroe Coffey

Mildred He.\rn Cotton

WILHELMINA ElSIE CRIST

Andrew Lee De.wer

M-\Ri0N Downing
Jo.=.EPII GOODSON F-VULKNER

FR.\NCES M.\RG.\RET Ft'GEl!

Euw.VRD Joseph Hale
Mollie Elizabeth Hardy
James Leighton Hatch
RoiiERT Earl Hayes
Myron Hugo Herndon

Prances Burdett Hill

William Edwin Hill. Jr.

Henry Price Hilliard

Henry Logan Hough
Bert.v Roisena Howard
Isaac Hall Huske
VlKOINI-\ G.VTEWOOD HiSKE
James Ballentine Ingold

James Vilton Izzelle

Bessie Lee Jernigax

Ben.n'ie Anant Joi,u:y

Tiio.mas Murphy Judd

RoKERT Glenn Kennedy
Ruth Shaw Kistijcr

M.\UEL Dorcas Lamis

John Davis Larkin

George Roheut Le.vtuerwood

WlLLIA.M GeRNIE Leo.XARD

Mai'rice RoiiERT Lesson

S.\R.\H Ll'CH.E M,\RTIX

Alice Tavior Matthews
Ma1!(iaiii:t

Stella Christine Mathesox
Lacy Miller

Salem Solomon Monsour
Arley Monroe Moore
Hallie Elsie Moore
James Dobbin McNeill. Jr.

Alexander Baknabus McRae
Donald Ambrose New
Fannie Newji.xn

Mollie Eleanor Newm.\x
Mary- Reid Newton
Gertrltde Susan Nunnery
James McNeill Parsley

Miller King P.\tterson

Nellie Lee Peoples

Nellie Elizabeth Phillips

Ernest Leonard Plu.mmer

Sophie Loi'ise Pope

Mary King Pote.\t

Allie Belva Powers

Ruth Elizabittii Powers

Maxie Mairitshue Re\t-:lise

Floyd Lacy Riddle

Madison William Russ

Jacob Saleeby

James Simpson Sciienck. Jr.

Eli.e.n Hendry Scott

Dorothy Young Siieetz

Marvin LeRoy Sjioot. Jr.

Blanche Marie Snipes

Frances White Stedman

Grace Stanley Strickland

Lillian Bilter Strickland

Charles Mivi:ks Stri.ngfikld

M Aiiv Cro.martie Sutton

J(iii.\ Peter Theofiei.d

Emily Hilda Thompson
Josephine Frances Towi.er

Louise Elliott Tyler

Elheut Glenn Walters

Maugahet Frances Wheeler
Rudy E.stki i e White

i\I( I\i;i{ Wniiiiiii;i,D
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School Life

I

As Some Sec It

Without n ildiilit, life at scIukiI is a detestable grind, "Merely this and noth-

ing more."" A grind, indeed, a veritable whirlpool of confused ideas, some of

which we grasp, and some of which are wasted npon ns. From this seething tur-

moil, we emerge at the end of tive reason-destroying days that we may recuperate.

Two hlissfnl days of peace elapse, and we again become a factor in this perpetual

machine. Thus it goes, and goes, and continues to go.

Perhaps we have not done our utmost; biit, as the days fly on, we despair of

ever leaving "Footprints on the sands of time." Then sometimes in half-hours

of solitude and hopelessness, we wonder if we are destined to live in obscurity

and to <lie undiscovered geniuses. Still again our soul sails off into the future

to dream of what fate has in store and then

—

"What are the factors of ?" These unsympathetic words grate

upon our sensitive souls. Consoling ourselves with "ifany a gem of purest ray

serene. ...,"" we attemjjt to answer correctly.

Oh ! how we yearn to outpoiir our hearts upon these pages ; but, no ; let it

suffice that shcndd we, in years to come, mutter, "liackward, turn Ijaekward, oh

time in your tligbt. ...,"" our thoughts shall not be dwelling on these lornier

brain-fatiguing mind-distracting school days of yore.

II

As Others See It

School, that noble institution which so many attend, which so few appreciate,

how dear thou art to me. In thee I am permitted to carve with steady hand

the fomidation for a future career. Soon, too soon, indeed, I leave thee, and

when having passed through college, that thing of which thou art a miniature,

I find myself at the toj) of the ladder, or if fortune be against me at its foot, I

will look back upon these days of friendship, happiness, and ease as the most

enjoyalile in my life.

Ernest McQuillan, '24.
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Commercial Department

Miss Maidk 1^. Witt, Teacher

Jt

Seniors

Lacy Atkinson

LoriNE Bell

Virginia Marie Brittingiiam

Lillian Elizahetii Crawford

Leone Elizabeth Davey

Elizabeth Davis

Johnnie Harrison Herri.ng

Margaret Hightowkk
Zuleika Jones

Joseph Clauk Francis. Monagiian

Frank Elliott Smith
Roberta Upton

Alice Electa Barnes

Glennie Bennett

Veda Hall Croom
Allie May Gentry

Emily Lawrence Granms
Eloise Cynthia Hall
Maria Hatch

Juniors

Marion Johnson
Marcelle Prances Lyon
Helen Maxwell
Leota Susan Monroe
Natalie Irene Thomas
Rosa Belle Tolar

Ruth McRae West

^

Specials

Daisy Bell

Eileen Elizabeth Brindley

Laura Elizabeth Franck

Lucille Jolley

Annie Lucille Kennedy
James McRae
Elizabeth Brent Remsburg
Laura Kyle Underwocd

Selma Willis Vann
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UOHN UPTON,
P/?£S/D£A/r

ELIZABern HAPP/SOA/,
S£CR£rAPY

EMMETT UNDERWOOD,
V/CE-PPES/DEA/T

LOUIS EORTSOA/,
TREASURER

Officers of Sludenl BodyAssociation
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DUNCAN OWE/V A1AR.CELLE LYOA/ SHEP HALL

EMILY GRAA/A//^ LOU/S FO/irSON ELUABETH LARK//^3
CH/£F

TRUMAN CLUTE EL/ZABETHNA/?/?/SON
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WINSHIP STED/^AN

EDWIN /A'KETHAN

BYI^ON WHITE

EAVILY GRANNIS

Triangular Debaters

Query: Hcsoh-eil. That tlic United States sIiduIiI cHter tlic League nf Nations

. \ jlinniil ire

WlNSnn' SXKllMAN

Enwi.N MiKimiAN

A I (/III ii'C

BVRox WniTK

Emuy Ghanms

Paffr .Vi,r///-fH'o
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Contributors Club

s

Lafaniac Winners

]\Ii!. QriLTjN Best Name

Charles ilcDiAiaiiD )

\
Best Drawings

Lawrence Thornton)

Ernest McQuillan Best Sketch

Elizabeth Watson Pest Poem
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WINSHIP STEDMAN VANN HUMPHREY

^

Lafanxcic Staff

WixsiiTp kSTEDMAX Kilihir-iii-Chii'f

VaXX lIlMl'lllMOY /It/sill, 'ss MillliK/cr

^Issislant Editors

Mauy Evans School

GiCDituiA McCaskii-i. . . .' Clas.s

Loiis FOHTSON Athletics

ELizAmmr Hauhi.so.n Feature

DouoTiiY Nil iiKi.sdX Art

j^ssista lit Ma nat^iTs

ADVKI.-riSIXIi
\VM.I.IA,M I ll 1 AKK

Maucki.i.k Lv(i\

sr lisci;: i'I'kixs

I.I ^^ 11 Si \\\ KM.

EiiWAiiii CdoK
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Wi/Ii^m Kui-aPP JH^arceUelyyon Lloyd S'ea XA^ell

2)oro^hyyV7cAe/son EdoOard Cooir ^/izahefJ^//arrison
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^J&«-.

Aiosc Popu/ar (jirl JKos^Popu/ariBoy
Emmeil^ tfqc/er)AloQ a

^
^ k
!/:

w
Ses/Jf//j^ouncJs8oy
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^ess JVevO iron

fV/nship Stedmar/

7f<3n c/somesi- <Boy
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^^^"1
il

y^os6 Siuc/ious

m

JPffos^ Cour/eous
Z.eWi's S'c^eno/^
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Leo Tripp
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Grii!
(Willi Apulufjies)

Streiigtli, Courage, Pep, and Vim

—

That's Grit

!

Test yonr Pluck—whether sink or swim

—

That's Grit '.

'i'he will "To Do" whatever is right

With a heart that's warm and a smile that's liright.

And ever he cheerful with all your might

—

That's Grit!

Vigor and vim, plus a helping hand,

A hrm foundation, plus a lot of sand.

Always seeing the best in man

—

That's Grit

!

All honest iiiaii that wears no frown.

The spirit that liuilds and never tears down.

That's Grit 1

To take each jarring Inimp and blow.

With a ready grin because ynu know

Whatever you reap is what you sow

—

That's Grit !
'

'^'•^^-^' Humphrey, '22

What's the Use of Living ?

What's the use of living

If we have to work all day (

What's the use of living

]f there's never time to ])lay ^ .

Sdmctimcs wc got discnuraged

And feel we'd like to die

:

lint then the clouds go living.

And we know we'd like to try.

Thei'i' is ever liitler trouble

With its sorrow and its pain:

lint we always must remember

That the -nil shines after rain.

When everyboily knocks.

And it seems so hard to siidle.

We always mnsf remendier

Thai liviii- is worth while. MAK.iAUKr J.u-kson, '22.
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Orii genial Faculty ^laiiaiiiT is a graihiate of Wake Forest College of

the Class of 111 17. He is also a native of the great state whose high-

sehool foothall chaiiipions reside in Fayetteville, the eity of Oxford

claiming him for her own. While in College he made an enviahle reputation

as an all-rouud good student and athlete, being an honor man in his class-work

besides taking a prominent part in the ath-

letic life. During his sojourn at Wake
Forest he played class football and basket-

ball and was one of the mainstays on either

team.

At the beginning of the 102(1 school

term, he came to Fayetteville in the capac-

ity of high school principal, where he

gained the confidence and respect of the

entire stmlent body. As high school prin-

cipal, be soon began to investigate the ath-

letic health of the school, and by his initia-

tive and whole-hearted interest, be soon re-

vived the dormant s]iirit of Fayetteville

athletics.

In the years l'.)2(» and IHl'!. he ably as-

sisted our football coach, ^Ir. linrns, acting

as manager, assisting coach and director.

At the beginning of the basket-ball season,

be turned his attention from football to

basket-ball and very ably served as the

l)asket-ball coach. Altbuugb bandicapjied

by the lack of an indoor court, he turned

(Uit a fast out-door team which made a very good record. -Vt the beginning

of the 1!)21 season, he still felt the need of an indo<ir cotirt and se* abnut to

secure one. After a long time, be was able to secure one for the use of the

school l)ut too late f(U- the school to make any tight for the state cham]uonsbi]i.

In liaseball he has also been a verv valuable addition to the llii:li Schonl.

acting as coach and manager of the I'.t^Ct team which nia<le an excellent record

indeeil. The team of I'.l^d defeated some of the strongest teams in tiiis section

of till' state and went into llie chamiiioiislii]! tiuals, lieing eliniina'eil by the

strong lied Oak aggregation.

As faculty manager and coach, be lia> been a very valuable assist to the

Fayetfe\'illi' High Seliool. .\e\-er has Ills interest llagiicil nor bis faith in b'ay-

etteville weakened. .Vlways ready to do bis jiarl and move, always enthusias-

tically su))porling anything in l'"ayetteville, lie has vei-eixed llie adnnration

and sup|iorf of all llm^e \\h<i stand im- what is be^t in high >cho(i| athletics.

VkVL S. DANIEL
FnruUi/ Munni/er of Alhit'lic-'i

Vnfjr St'frnltl-livo
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HELEN LEATHEIi WOOD
Sponsor
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THE t'dotbiill rccdi'd (if our impular (mhicIi is \i\'iilly iKH-traycd in the atli-

U'tii' auiial.s of the I'liivt rsity cif lilalici, diirini; the season of 1911-14.

JMayiiiii tlic [lositioii of half-hack, he was in IDl.'i chospii all Northwestern

half, and in l'.)14 he reeeix't'd an even greater distinetion hy being chosen All

Western half.

Finishing his college career, lie <lc\'oted

the season of 1!)].')-1G to the coaching of the

T\upert Idaho High School where he was

quite successful in producing several win-

ning teams. However, war called him to

the service of his country, and he spent the

years of 11)17-18-19 in the A. E. F. From

the signing of the Armistice until .luly

1919, he served as athletic officer of the .")th

F. A. Iirigade, lieing discharged at C'amjj

Bragg, North Carolina in 1920.

Upon his discharge from Camp liragg.

he nuide his residence in Fayetteville,

where he engaged in business. He soon be-

came interested in Fayetteville, and upon

learning the needs of the Fligh-School boys

in reference to athletics, was largely instru- coach burns

mental in launching an athletic association.

He easily succeeded in getting the boys interested in football by his capable

leadership and excellent coaching.

Under the guidance of Coach Hums, Fayetteville entered the major sport, the

team of 1920 being first to represent the 1921 champions. While the team

of 1920 was the first, it forced athletic recognition by many championship con-

testants of that year whose hopes were rudely shattered by this eleven. At the

end of that season our record stood seven out of nine games.

With the experience of the past year anil with the players who had returned,

Coach Burns, early in the 1921 season, determined to introduce the champion-

ship cup to Fayetteville. Tnu^ this was only the second season of his team,

but he, undaunted by this and other difficulties, wi.irked on toward the coveted
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honor. Inspired by his leadersliiji and aided hy his knowledge of the cardinal

points of tli(> name, together witli his ehise ohservation of the phiying, the Fay-

etteville eleven soon became a macliine without a paralkd. The team Ijeeanie

knowii as the "Wonder Eleven" beeatise of its nnnsnal achievement. The feat

of Coach TJurns in producing a championship team in two years is a record of

wliich the many friends of tlie High School are justly proud. Sport writers

(iver the state see in him a man who has grasped the fundamental princii)les of

hiah school coachinu', and he is recooiiized as a leader in liiah schoul athletics.

Fairness prompts us to add that Robert (). Eurns served us well "without

money and without ]]riee.''
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A Review of the 1921 Football Season

THE r.>21 football season started on September 14, at 4 P. ]\[., when

Coach Ihirns held his first practice. Thirty-five candidates reported,

among them seven men from the 1!I2() season. The first days were spent

in explaining the partienlars of the gan:e to the newcomers, and in brnshing n]i

on the rnlcs by the old men.

The first of the next week saw real practice begin. Every afternoon, such

preliminaries as punting, carrying, and falling on the ball were explained by

Coach Burns and his staff. The next week saw ])ractices getting stitfer, and

the squad soon dropped ott' to twenty men. Stiff scrimmages were held twice

a week, and the men were working hard for their positions.

The backfield men were not so hard to pick, as Hall, Underwood, and Upton

were back to take up their positions at half, quarter, and full, respectively.

]\[cQueen readily filled the other half, and this (piarter soon proved to be a

combination which worked well throughout the season. The regulars in the

backfield were backed up by such substitutes as Tripp, McDiarmid, and Rems-

burg.

With little concern over his backfield, Coach Burns started to whip a good

line into shape. Plenty of material was at hand to fill the different positions.

Notwithstanding the fact that Frye, Mo(n-e, Green, Andrews, Humphrey, and

Fortson were assured ])laces on the team, each had to work hard to keep these

places.

Another week's practice went liy, and then we were ready for our first game.

Coach Burns had a well-oiled machine to march on the field at the opening

whistle. This first game was played with Chapel Hill High School, 1919 and

192U Champions of the state. We held this hard-driving team to a score of 0-0,

and achieved the record of being the first high school team in three years on

which Chapel Hill had failed to score. This proved to the people of Fayette-

ville that they had a team worth supporting.

The next week we journeyed to Wilmington and were beaten to the tune

of 7-0. Although disappointed, Iiurns set out to win some games, and the

following week we won a 14-0 victory from Rockingham. This started the

ball rolling, and from then to the end of the season, we won every game.
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A Review of the 1921 Football Season (Continued)

On N^ovciiiber .">, the cliaiiipiniisliiii sci'ies Ix'iiaii, and (i\ir opoiuiis>' game was

with Roeky ^Mdiiiit. Every man ])Iay('(l tlic ojniie <it' his life, and together

succeeded in piling np 48 points to the opponents (>. We tlien played Raeford

at Raeford, winning a gruelling battle R-0, iii the last five niinntes of play. The

next week we ]>layed "Wilmington in the third game. They were ont for our

scalps, hnt w(> disa]i]i(niited tlieni liy lieating them lo-O. We won onr fonrth

game of the series with Sanford -l-O-d, which entitled ns to play New Bern for

the championship of Eastern Carolina.

The next week wc journeyed to Chapel llill, which place had been decided

npon for the game with ISTew Bern. A great crowd of fans, numbering into

the hnndreds, braved the disaster of bad roads to attend the game. After

holding New Bern on the 1-yard line, then on the 3-inch line, and by every

man playing as he had never played before, we were Eastern Champions. The

touchdown was scored in the third qmxrter. Hall carried the ball over in three

plunges, and Trij)p kicked goal.

The next week wo went back to Chapel Hill to meet the Western Champions,

Winston-Salem, in the game for State Championship. The teams seemed

equal strength, an<l both fought hard every minute, so that the game seemed

anybody's until the last quarter, when McRae fell on the ball behind the goal

line after a Winston fiunble. Tripp kicked goal.

Thus F. H. S. achieved the enviable title of State Chamjiions, as well as the

remarkable record of going through the Cliam])ionship series without being-

scored upon. Our team gained such renown in the South during the season,

that Duval High School of Jacksonville, Florida, which has joicked a winning

team outside of their own state as a siiitable opponent for them each year, has

challenged us for a game to be played in Jacksonville, October 28, 1922.
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UNDERWOOD

Captain and quarter-back of our
1921 team, Enimett could al-

wayt: be depended upon to g:ive

liis utmost botli in practice and
in a game. He could always be
counted on for yardage around
the ends, seldom fumbling or
hesitating. He is a great run-
ner of interference, a hard line
jilunger, and a heady player
with plenty of nerve.

McQUEEX

Don, our Star half-back and
hard line plunger, couild al-

ways be depended upon to get
yardage through the line on or
off. tackle play. If ever he gov
L-lear of the scrimmage, he was
good f(tr a first down, as he was
an artisft in the use of the stiff

arm and was our best broken
field runner. On defense, he
played the safety position, back-
ing up the secondary defense
like a dream, and breaking uii

many forward jtasses that would
have been good for touchdowns.

HALL

Shell, our All-State half-hack,
was always good for a gain eith-

er through the line or around
the ends. H ever wc needed a
louple of yards for a first down.
Sliep would take the hall and
get it for us. He is a fast-

broken field runner and can
cither receive or tend a forward
]iass as the occasion might call.

Experts predict for him a great
foot -ball career in the future.

EASTKKX (CHAMPIONSHIP G A M K : F A V KTT KVl LLK. 7; X K W BKRX.
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IPTUN

Bufk -was our full-back and
l)ost line phingrer for tlie leum.
AVhen given the IkiH for an oft'-

taekle play, he woiikl hit tlio

line like a steam roller, and
would get through. He was a
good runner of interference and
could always be dejiended upon
to get the opposing end out of
a p'ay. He played in hard luck,
as he had his wrist sprained in
the third game of the season
and then in the next game was
put out for the rest of the
season with a broken arm.

MUUKE

-Toe, our All-State tackle, was
one of our best linesmen. He
mixed in every play, whether
on defense or offense. He
could always get through tlie

0]ii)osing team's line and mess
up the ,play. He boi^e the
brunt of the work on his side
of the line and seldom let a
man through. Sometimes he
jilayed a defensive full-back
jtosition and backed up the line

well.

FRYE

Pete, our red-headed, right end,
Vas our best offensive \er\&,

both in the catching of forward
jiasses and in the running or
interference. He always mussed
up the opposing tackle and
usually got through and broke
up the opposing interference if

not the play. Pete always drove
the play in, seldom letting an
end run around him. In the
chamiiionshiii game 'with Wm-
ston-Salem, he received his only
injury of the season, taking
it all at once in a broken leg.

EASTERN CHAMPIONSHIP GAME. FAYETTEVILLE 7; NEW BERN
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GREEN

Lawrence, our right—guard, was
a steady player. He and Moore
worked together well, and lie^

tween them tliey would get their
man, Lawrence played in
every game and went through
the season w ithout having time
culled for him. He alwa\s
opened up holes on the offense
for the backfield and cleared lufi

man out of the way.

PERSON

Person, our 175 pound left

guard and star, was chosen
All-State tackle linesman. Lu-
ther always blocked his hole on
the defense and opened up a
hole for the hackfield on the of-

fense. Altliougli he did not play
the first two games with us, he
was shown that we needed
him and he came out and start-

ed things. He alwajs stopped
any play tliat was intended to go
over his position and often broke
through to down the ball be-

hind the line.

ANDREWS

Pud. our star center and a good,
accurate passer, could always be"
depended upon to pass the ball
just right for the man who was
to receive it. He was always
able to hold his man out, and on
a hunt he was down the field

with the ends to cover the man.
On defense, he played a roving
center and proved a wonderful
aid to the secondary defense.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP G.\MK. FA V KTTIi VILLE. 7; WINSTON-SALEM.
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FORTSON

Buck has bt-en described as"17U
pounds of concentrated football
material." He played left tack-
le, and few gains were madw
over him. In line plays, he al-

ways made a hole for the back
field men, and on end runs he
mixed in the interference. We
are glad "Buck" will be with us
next year, and feel sure he will
jilay a large part in the ganitt
with Jacksonville next fall.

HUMPHREY
Vann was our star left end and
best defensive man. He always
drove the play in, and if he
could not get the man. he broke
up the interference, plays seldom
getting around the ends. He
was a fine running mate for
Frye, the jiair hreakins: through
and covering a jtunt or a for-
ward pass.

McDIARMID

Charles showed up to the best
advantage in the championship
game with Wilmington, when,
with Hall and Underwood botti

on the side lines with injuries,
he directed the team admirably
and advanced the ball himself
for several long games. Mac
has a good head and the ability
to use it, and is an all-round
backfield man.

HOLDING WINSTON-SALEM ON OUR FIVE-YARD LINE
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TRIPP

Leo. chosen as substitute for All-
State line, was our full-back,
tackle, and ]iunter. He proven
his use to the team not only by
his good ]»laying but also by be-
ing able to jilay any position, he
having played at some time dur-
ing the season every position ex
cept quarter-back. He was our
best punter, getting his pun:s
away often for 40 or 50 yards.
He sonietimesi played a roving
center and acted well in this ca-
pacity.

9

McRAE

Jim was one of our trio of star
ends. He played tlie iirst four
games and then was ]iut out on
account of injuries. He always
put everything he had in the
game, whether a prat-tice game
or a contest. He was one of
our hardest tacklers and a good,
steady jdayer. Taking Frye's
place in the Winston-Salem
game, he scored the touchdown
that made us State Champions.

KAVKTTi:\ ILbr:. 7: N K W BKUN. (l
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Chip displayed his ability both
as a linesman and a back-field
man, aiid, because of this com-
Ijination and liis excellent for-
Wiird jiassintr, was invalualjle as
a utility man. He ahva>s
l»layed first claw^ ball and
showed up well in tlie final

championshij) games.

COFFEY

James, playing l'ootl)all for tlie

first time, gave great promise of

developing into a first class lines-

man. Hefty and strong, with
plenty of nerve and a determi-
nation to play the game, he will

undoubtedly be a most valuable
player for "F. H. S." in tnu
coming seasons.

To the Scrubs

It is impossible to place too much emphasis on the fact that the scrubs were re-

sponsible to a great degree for the success of the 1921 season, especially Hutaff and
Lessem. To the boys who knew they had no chance to make the first team and who
still came out to practice and furnish training which was necessary to our victories,

we extend our thanks and praise.

FAYETTEVILLE. 7; NEW BERN.
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KoBEKT O. BiRxs Coach

Ejimett Under\vo(_)D Captain

Paul S. Daxiel Manager

Men Position Weight

Frye Right End 140

Moore Right Tackle 155

Green Right Guard 160

Andrews Centre . . . .

Person Left Guard .

Fortson Left Taclile

Humphrey Left End . . .

Hall

135

175

165

130

.Left Half 145

130

140

150

140

130

150

McQueen Right Half

Underwood Quarter-back

Upton Full-back

Tripp Full-back

McRae End
Remsburg Tackle

McDiarmid Quarter-back i;'

Coffey Guard 175

Season's Results

Fayetteville

Fayetteville

Fayetteville 14

Fayetteville 21

Fayetteville 22

Fayetteville 4S

Fayetteville 6

Fayetteville 13

Fayetteville 40

Fayetteville 7

Fayetteville 7

Chapel Hill

Wilmington 7

Rockingham

Wilmington

Goldsboro 21

Rocky Mount
Raeford

Wilmington o

Sanford o

New Bern

Winston-Salem

(i;iiiirs WdII '•• (iiuiK's Lost . . 1 (Jaiiics Ticil 1

Tohil Poin.i"s Scored

l'":i vctti'xi lie ITS ( )|i|iiili('iits . ,1>S
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Our Ride to Chapel Hill

CWith aijologie.t to Lovyfullow and Tennyson)

Listen, my t-hiidreii, to nie until

You hear of our ride to Chapel Hill

—

That memorable day—that memorable ride

;

When twenty-four boys rode side by side.

The truck was new ; of a very good make

;

Guaranteed to run at a very slow rate;

And it added a line to its renown,

By having a puncture before we left town.

The roads were good, as smooth as could be

;

And the spirits of all soared high with glee,

The speed of the truck was not very high

;

So many a car soon passed us by.

We rode and rode and rode for hours.

But still no sight of the city towers,

AVe were anxious and tired and almost ill

When we came in sight of Chapel Hill.

We reached the field—each on the run.

To iind the game had just begun,

It was as exciting as it could be.

And (lur bovs worked hard for their victorv.

O, What a game they played,

Undaunted, unafraid,

Clear eyed, undismayed,

Our Eleven

!

Bravely they played—and well,

O, how the people yelled !

O, how our bosoms swelled

!

With pride and wonder.

Did they defend their goal ?

Yes, every single soul

Looked on in wonder.

All honor to our team.

High-minded, straight and clean.

May they in life's great race

Ever hold their own—first place.

L. C. McDi'FKTE, '24
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HELEN LEATHERWUOD
Cfiffr Leader

LLOVD .SEAWELL
Chter Leadt r

^

Songs and Yells

Hey, Opponents!

Ever hear this?

Shep and Emmett,

Joe and John,

Pud and Chip,

Vann and Don,

Green and Tripp,

Bucli and Pete.

Tliere's a team

You'll never beat!

Oh, When the Payetteville boys, they fall in line.

We're going to win a game another time.

And when we yell, we yell, we yell, we yell,

For dear old F. H. S. we yell, we yell, we yell;

And then it's flght, fight, fight for every yard;

We circle ends and hit the line real hard;

We're going to roll old (Opponents) in the sod, oh so hard,

RAH! RAH! RAH!

S-i-i-i-i-s Boom!

Fayetteville High School,

Give us Room!

Yea-a-a Payetteville!

Yea-a-a-a Fayetteville!!

Yea-a-a-a-a Fayetteville! !

!

FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!

We want a touchdown!

We want a touchdown!

We want a T-O-U-CH-nO-W-N,
TOUCHDOWN!

Hit 'em high! Hit 'em low!

Hit 'em hard! Let's go!

Yea-a-a-a Fayetteville!

Paae Sithlii-fifht
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Roll up the score, Fayetteville Team, Team;
Roll up the score, Fayetteville Team. Team;
Roll up the score, you have done it before

You can do it some more, Fayetteville

Team, Team, Team.

We got yer goat, yer goat, yer goat!
We got yer goat, yer goat, yer goat!

We got yer goat, we got yer goat!

B-A-A-A-A! TOUCHDOWN!!

I'd rather belong to F. H. S. than anything else I know,

I'd rather belong to F. H. S. than anything else I know.

For when you belong to F. H. S everything's bound to GO,

I'd rather belong to F. H. S. than anything else I know.

Do-re-me, who are we?

We are, we are. we are we!

'Tain't no lie. 'tain't no bluff,

Fayetteville High School

—

That's the stuff!

Ray! (first name)
Ray! (last name)

Ray! Ray! (both)

Who's gonna win?

(Opposing team.)

Who said so?

Everybody!

Oh, what a liar,

Oh, what a liar,

Oh, what a liar,

Everybody is!

They say that old Fayetteville, she ain't got no pep.

Ain't got no pep, ain't got no pep;

They say that old Fayetteville, she ain't got no pep,

But she's got pep every step, every step, every step.

Rippety cuss! Rippety cuss!

What in the world's the matter with us?

Nothing at all, nothing at all!

We're the guys that play

—

F-O-O-T-B-A-L-L!

Rah! Rah! Rah! Purple and Gold!

(Opponents, opponents) Ain't we bold?

Zip-ta-wa-ya, Zip-ta-yes!

We're the students of F H. S

Hey! You!

Lookit, Lookjt,

Lookit that PERSON!

Ada! Padada! Paching Pachjng!

Flip! Flop! Flip! Flop! Bing! Bang! Bing!

Kickapoo! Walapoo! Siz! Boom! Bah!

Fayetteville High School! Rah! Rah! Rah!

(A favorite yell before the Championship

game with Winston.)

Who took the ROCK out of Rocky Mount?

Fayetteville!

Who took the FORD out of Raeford?

Fayetteville!

Who took the WILL out of Wilmington?

Fayetteville!

Who took the SAND out of Sanford?

Fayetteville!

Who took the BURN out of New Bern?

Fayetteville!

Who's gonna take the WIN out of Winston?

Fayetteville!

And the SAIL out of Salem?

Fayetteville!

P. S. AND SHE DID!
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In the Fall

The end made a forward pass,

The quarter bought the ball

;

He chased his sole for forty yards

Then, like Adam, had a fall.

For swifter than Coach Bobbie's wrath.

Two arms flew in behind

And grasped him in the kneedy place

Just a calf's length from his shin.

The tackle sat upon his feet,

The guard U])nn his chest

;

The backtield upon his head,

And the right end jumped the rest.

So why should we continue ?

For everyone knows it well.

The news, it spread like wild hre

"When the sexton told the belle.

Samuel Maultsby, '24

Those Pigskin Bootcrs of Ours
Emmeii. Frt/e Moore Green Coffee in the Hull : Person, Buck John and Pud

;

^YiUiam, take do^^^l that rope—you're liable to Tripp Ulaurire ; Charlea, Don
your coat; Jini, get a Chip from the Yann and see how it Burns.

Emanuel Eva.ns. '24.

EMjrETT (hearing that Coach Burns nnide the Varsity Team I : "Where is

Varsity ("

^[i.ss Xkwtox : ".John, please liring ynui' fdntbull [licrure foi- thr annual this

afternoon."

Jnirx I"i'-i'().\: "l)o ydu want the franic, too r"

Pin: "Wlierc'd yini stay whik' in ('ha])i^l Hill '."

lldiiTsiDK : "At the Kappa SigULa House, bni I diihi't nicet ,Mrs. Kajipa

Siiinni."

Vagf Xinrtij
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BASKET-BALL
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l.ril I; Jtiilhl: Tall Ji'nir- -Tnii'i'. Evans. Bktiii'NK, Coat-li Oanikl.

Undkrwood, Hall
-FuKTSON. L'l'TON

Our basket-ball teams for the past two years have been handicapped by the lack of

an indoor court. Therefore basket-ball has not taken the place in Fayetteville athletics

that It properly should have done. Yet the indoor sport has not been neglected, and
our coach has presented a quintet, wearing the "F" which gave much trouble to the

teams in this section of the state. Our victories, while not as great as in football,

were nevertheless creditable, and such teams as Camp Bragg Field Artillery. Wilming-
ton, Dunn. Parkton. and Eastover are included in the list of our conquered. The fu-

ture is very bright, for with an indoor court and the material that we have in the

high school, we are preparing to make such a record as we did in football.

Pape yiitfttf-two
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BASEBALL
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T
Girls' AthleHc AssociaHon

HE Faycttevillc High Scliool gii-ls met Febimarv scveiiteciith and or-

ganized an Athletic Association, hy which *licy l)eeanic a nienihcr of the

state organization. T^ith the state and local constitutions were adopted,

officers were elected, and sport leaders chosen.

The state organization was the result of a conference called bv the President

of the High School Principals' and Teach-

ers' Association of jSTorth Carolina, at

Greensboro, with representatives from the

following cities : Fayettevillc, Ealeigh,

Wiuston-Salem, Roanoke Eapids, Smith-

tield, Reidsville, and Greensboro. The

object of this association is to organize,

standardize, and popularize athletic activ-

ities for girls in Xorth Carolina high

schools and to develop a spirit of high

sportsmanship.

The point system which was arranged

allows the local letter to be awarded for

two hundred points and the standard state

monogram for four hundred points.

Tin' nuijiu' sports are tennis, basket-ball,

and liast'ball. The minor sports are hik-

ing, folk tlancing, volley-ball and swim-

nung. Xo girls may participate in mm'e

than one major spcn't a season, but may
pursue several of the minor sports in tiiat

season.

]\[iss ^rcTawborn, (uir faculty nninager and coach came to us from Wilson,

where in IDi'l she led the "Wilsonians" to the girls basket-ball championshiii.

Ilandirappeil by llir hick (if an imlour ciuu'f the first ])art of the reason, she

produced a team which made an enviable record in the chamiiinu-hip series.

IJesides her work with the basket-ball teams, she. has been inslrumeuta! in the

formation (if biking, tennis and bascliall clubs. lly licr iiersistent work and

unceasing inleresl, A\r has c(iiiti-ibule(l niiich Id the assuciatidU.

MISS McLAWHORN
Faculty Manas/tr
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Uptoq Slric/^lartd Harrisorf fJacff^sorj

Jt

Girls' Athletic Association

Officers

Roberta UrTO]y President

Stanley Stetckland Vice-President

Elizabeth Haeeison Secretary

Mahgaeet Jackson Treasurer

Elizabeth Larkins Press Reporter

jt

Sport Leaders

Student Faculty

Roberta Upton Basket-ball Miss McLawhorn

Christine Hutaff Hiking Miss Witt

JIary Evans Tennis Miss Bullard

Georgia McCaskill Baseball Miss Newton
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Personnel

Miss Jh Lawikihn Coaih

RoHEiiTA Upton Captain

Ei.izAiiKTii Harrison Mavariir

Upton Right Forward Ledbetter

Stric'kUind S Left Forward Powers

Harrison Center Hutaff

I-eat^lerwo(^d Right Cuard Bell

liennett Left Guard Strickland D.

Pafff Xinety-riffbt
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%
i^I^>W^e^.BBh^^p !li

uT^WmSt^ 1 » ^ r '^
«w»- i^^^HHJf

kX |> jLjn^n|R^juf ^S^JT^^^B/ !' ^'^^^^Kj

m ^Hr~ mw^^3El^'^''^Hv W'-

y^t^^^B*' iT ,

' 'L^H B^ -'^^^^^^^^^^H

p!SSHB^Sw|| mW1^^^^^ 4H ^~:..

BASEBALL SQUAD

HIKING CLUB

TENNIS CLUB
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Woe Unto Latin Scholars

(With apologies to LongfrUoic)

Listen, mv friends, and you sliall hear

Of the saddest "exam" on Latin severe

;

'Twas in the year twenty-two

The hundreds earned were very few.

For this "exam" we had studied and studied.

But wlien tlie time came our minds were muddied

;

The things which were written so clear on our brain

Were most every one forgotten again.

The questions were hard hut very clear,

Both boys and girls were in gTeat fear

;

The answers given were very punk.

Everyone said, "Oh me! I'll flunk."

When Miss Kate read out the marks,

We listened to her like hungxv sharks,

To see if we were heroes,

But found our marks were zeroes.

So ends this sad and short career

Of that awful "exam" on Latin severe.

Elizabeth Watso.n. '24.

To Miss Kaic
iliss Kate

I)oesn't hesitate

To read Latin

Smooth as satin.

I wish I were as .-mart a-- she;

lint, of course, it caniint be.

For she is so smart

\n\\ (Miuld >hakc her apart

Aiul slicM go back togetlier

As if by heart.

Elizaueth Watson. '2-4.

Pngr Otir Iltintlml
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One On You!

]\[ri<. SIcirarf: ''George, wliy didn't you study your Eiiglsli ?

(Icoiyc: "I made a bargain to learn the algebra for Jouatliau if he wi.iuld

leani the English for nie. iVsk him; he'll tell you."

]}[>'. l)(in'u>l : (to late im]iil ) "What do yon mean by this?''

Byrov: "I meant to be on time."

]Vnislnj>: "Why did they put 3ov out of the gamer'

Eiiniic/i: "For holding.'''

Wiiis/iiii: "Xow, isn't that just like Joe."

Viiyiniii: "]\Iay I get a drink (if water?"

-il/r. Qiiilhii: "If yiiu would ipiit ehewing gum, you wouldn't run a hot-box

so often.

LuriUc: "Whi<'h do you like better, eiioking or sewing?''

ilA/x,s DcViuic: "iSewing."

LiiciUc: "I thought sew."

Miss ]\l (icLdirhin II : "llow do liaeteria get their food ^'"

Dan II I/: "'riirongh their mouths."

Clias. MdcQ.: "No, they absorb it through the pores of their skin.''

Miss Ncirlini: (to inattentive inipil) "Eyes that see not and ears that hear

not."

ScroiiiJ I'lijiil: "And brains that are not."

Diiisij: "llcy, there! got any mail for me ^"

^Iiiil Currier: "What's your name."

Diiisif: "( )h, you'll Hnd it on the envelope."

'I'hey are laying for you.

Who?

The chickens.

As N'on see, we lia\i' oliU a lew new jokes lieeause oui' teachers liaxc been with

ns so lom;.

Pttgt' Our Uitnilmi Two
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Record Breaking

I am really disgusted

With Caesar; the jmik

Is good for nothing but fo make you flunk,

And make a good "rep" go busted.

Caesar indeed was great

;

But, really, he made a mistake

When lie his works nuule students bate

And their Xiimber One record lireak.

Why didn't he write it in English ?

I suppose he was too lazy

;

I forgot there was no English then

—

You see it has riin me crazy.

Lilly Russ, "24

Suppose Sow and Sow
Suppose you could suppose you were supposing:

If you could suppose what you supposed yon were supposing.

If you could sow where yow bad so\\ai, you would be sowing,

If you could sew what you had sewn, you would be sewing.

So, suppose you could be sowing at the same time take your sewing,

You'd suppose that you were sowing and sewing.

Elizaueth Watso.n, '24.

Now Isn't It

A test is a pest

—

Xow, isn't it ?

History is a mystery

—

Now, isn't it ?

If you love your beau.

You won't tell him ''no."

All this is so

—

ISTow, isn't it ?

Elizabeth Watson, '24.
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Extracts from the School Room

History Test

1. Compare the fall of Babylcm to the winter of '88.

2. What was the amount of fire insurance collected by Nero ?

3. Who was Eosetta Stone ?

4. Who was Cleopatra, ami when diil Augustus Caesar?

5. How many eggs did Columbus get when he made the ship lay- too ?

6. A\liat kind of chickens did he get from the Hatchway i

7. Who held the bag while the Gauls sacked Eome i

Geometry

Theorem: Jim is green.

Given: Jim.

To Prove : J im is green.

Proof: Jim is Parsley (Identical)

2. Parsley is green ( Xaturally )

3. Jim is green (Quantities e(pial to the same ipiantities are equal

to eacli other)

Q. E. D.

English

Mrs. Sfpirnrf: '•Define 'Wit'.
"

I'l'tc: "She has light hair, bine eyes, teaches a ('(immercial course, and is

\cry wise.'

Algebra

Dick: "Wliy did lie hang himself by the neck C
Miss Ncirhni (tliiiiking algeliraically I : "I'se X i'or iinkiiowii soKc and

clieck.''

Physical Geography

Miss Me LtlirJiiini : "Why is lime in flie ocean f

lliinilil : "To line nil' ilic liaski'l-lml! cmii-l \i\v ihc Mcvuiaids.""

.1//.S-.S' M cl.inrlnini : "W'lial is llii- cniidilinn nl llie ocean lioilom'"

I'lid: (al'lcr iiillcli mcililat ion ) "Wet."

/*(ij/i' Ot\e U\nuirctl Fuur
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Old Memories That Bless and Burn

Little Susan liose

Sat dowai to repose.

Where iiaughtv Jack

Had placed a tack

—

Little Susan Rose.

"Oh, Shep," Helen said on greeting him

In tones of great alarm

;

"I heard that in the football game
You'd broken your left arm."

He calmed her tender, groundless fears

With vehemence and haste;

And just to prove his arm was sound,

He slipped it 'round her waist.

So resting close beside him.

She smiled sweetly in his face,

"That's great,'' she said, "not broken

—

Nor even out of place
!"

Debi Past Due
"Send me the 'Outburst' the summer through;"

Said she in early spring,

"And a 'Chinese Nickel' I'll give to you

When the summer birds cease to sing."

I sent her the paper every week,

And she seemed pleased indeed.

She said that it was hard to beat

And its warnings she would heed.

lint now the time has come and past.

Her "Nickel" still is due.

She seems to be forgetting fast

That her words should all be true.

But I'll try again to get my pay;

I hate to think she'd He

;

For at last will come that awful day,

When she will have to die.

'

^ann Humphrey, '22.

Editor 0/ the Oxithurst.
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Advice to Freshmen

If the (liKir is shut, kick it; it was iiuule to staml open.

If the room is quiet, make a noise ; no one wants to study.

If told to stay in, don't; it would be too bad to impose on the teacher.

Never pass your work; it might be wrong.

Study as little as possible so as to gain distinction by making the lowest

marks in the room.

Compete with your teacher in talking as much and as loud as possible. It

is good exercise for the hmgs.

Be sociable, and chew at least a package of chewing-gum a day. It is ad-

vised by all leading dentists.

Help decorate your room by carving intricate designs iipon your desk and

drawing artistically on the boards.

Consider your teacher by being absent once in a while.

Carry your ti'achcr many presents, tiowers, and candy, as she "loveth a

cheerful giver."

Shoot spit balls; it is a most delightful pastime, and is also guaranteed to

improve your classmates" disposition.

Practice craftiness and sneakniness by dodging your teacher to go up town

duriuii' school hours; this may lic]]i you later in business and politics.

Virginia Boogher. '24.

Our Famous Baskctccrs

Rohrrlii. by the I'oirt'r.s. buy that cane of Lciillii'nnioil and take the "BUT'

to Elizdliclli in ihc SI ricl,-lini<I of (Iconiiu. (irab thi' cane, Clirisliiir : you

can't licinicll
. and ring the />('//, --o flial LiiiiUf can K'ud—Xo, iliss "Mac"

L,',lhrllrr.

EMAxria, Evans, '24.

Pagr Our ITulictrril Sir



1922 TheLafamac
PAYETTEVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL

Solonionizinq

Samson: "I sure have got a pull."

Solomon: ''She's one among many."

Noah : ''Yon can't play cards while I'm sitting on the deck."

Gahrip] : "They won't get np till I blow the trnnipet."

Judas- to Saint Peter: (In a whisper) "Slip me by."

Methiifietali : "That's nothing in my sweet yonng life."

David: "I've put something in Goliath's head that's never been there before.

Joseph : "I'll make the rainbow turn green with envy when I've got this

coat on."

Bebetaih : "Well ! well ! that's a deep snbject."

Frank Remsbukg, '24.

^

Remarkable Remarks

Our idea of the saddest sight on earth is a fat woman trying to look cute.

He's a wise fool who knows enough to keep it to himself.

It would cost a woman a lot of money if she had to "Say it with flowers."

Before coming to school he is a dxule, after coming to school he is subdued.

The Fayetteville boys propose : Let's take hammer and nails and go driving.

Distance lends enchantment—to examinations.

A parting glance—that of a cross-eyed woman.

Page One Hundred AVre/i
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THROUGH THE END

TO OUK ADVERTISERS

We want to buy your merchandise.

We like you more and more;

You're glad you're supporting us

For we passed the other store.

You can sell us lots of sweaters,

JazZ'bows and other fads;

We want to trade at your store

Because you gave us "Ads.

"



TELEPHONE 75 J

i

j

j

L&lN. MOTOR CO.
j

1

I

REPAIRING- STORAGE-
j

I
ACCESSORIES

|

I \

I

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
|

f I

1 1

! i

j Equip yourself To Live— Then \

i Live In A House Eqniped Electrically I

i

I

i

I Hunter Brothers Electric Co. i

I i

I i

I
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—DEALERS APPLIANCES

\

I
FIXTURES—SUPPLIES—RADIO PHONES |

I
PARTS & EQUIPMENT j

1 i

!
i

j 116 HAY STREET PHONE 394 \

\ \

I FAYETTEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA I

i

,.;.



GIFTS THAT LAST

If Y.U Want INSURANCE Tl^^"^

CARRIES WITH IT

SAFETY and SERVICE
INSURE WITH

ROBERT O. BURNS

GENERAL INSURANCE
(FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS)

Phone 711 Opposite Postoffice

i

J. H. Eggleston
YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AN APPROPRIATE GIFT

HERE FOR GRADUATION, ANNIVERSARY

OR BIRTHDAY.

COME IN AND SEE OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED LINE [

OF CLASS RINGS AND PINS.

ALSO FRATERNITY EMBLEMS.

I

\



"WE ARE HERE TO SERVE"

OFFICERS

JOHN R. TOLAR Jr. _ President

J. STEIN . . Vice-President

D, U. SANDLIN - Vice-President

PAUL STEWART - Vice-Pres. & Cashier

J. REID CRAWFORD - Assistant Cashier

Lafay ette Bank & Trust Co.

Fayetteville, North Carolina

DIRECTORS

John R. Tolar. Jr.

J. V. McGougan

J. Stein

R. L. Pittman

D. U. Sandlm

L. Gentry

Jno. R. Tolar
.

A. B. Watson

E. A. Poe

S. C. Godwin

M. A. Bethune

Geo. B. Patterson

Paul Stewart

''A Bank 0/ Service in every phase of Banking'''

On our record we seek new business



MacKETHAN&CO,

DRUGGISTS

"ON THE SQUARE"

School Tablets

Are the BEST Value

Obtainable.

DIAMOND
PRINTING
COMPANY

PRINTING

BINDING

LEDGER SHEETS

McINTYRE BUILDING

Phone 159

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

A GOOD PLACE TO KNOW ABOUT

SODA MADE BETTER WITH

'VELVET" ICE CREAM

"DENNISON'S" CRAPE PAPER AND SUPPLIES

NORRIS AND WHITMAN'S CANDIES

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
I

/. S. HALL DRUG COMPANY )

I

I



INSURANCE

LOANS

REAL ESTATE

WE ARE ALWAYS

READY rO SERVE

Fayetteville Insurance and

Realty Co.

C. C. McAllister, President S. W. Tomlinson, Secretary

Chas. V. Sharpe, Manager



E. C. DERBY
ENGINEER-BUILDER

GENERAL ENGINEERING AND CONTRACTING

ASSO. MEM. AM. SOC. C.E.

129 DONALDSON STREET FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

B Stands for BEASLEY
ALSO FOR BEST

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRS

SEE US.

B. F. BEASLEY & SON

am riiTiii
IDTDil CA!E

(PROMPTSERVICE—PARTS—ACCESSORIES)

LEWIS MOTOR COMPANY
DEALERS

LAXWELL STREET F WETTEVILLE. N. C.



THE PICTURES IN THIS BOOKWERE

MADE BY

THE PATON STUDIOS
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

312 HAY STREET NATIONAL BANK BLD'G
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE) • HAY STREET

PHONE 212 PHONE 168

WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

STAFF UPON THE SUCCESS OF THEIR EFFORTS IN PUBLISHING

THE FIRST "LAFAMAC," AND PLEDGE OUR EARNEST CO-OPERA-

TION AND INTEREST IN THE FUTURE.

FILMS AND HAND CAMERAS, KODAK
FINISHING, ENLARGEMENT, WALL
PICTURES, STAND FRAMES, FRAMING

PHOTOGRAPHS FROM $4.50 PER DOZEN UP



Oar Ads
FouNi)—A watch bv a girl that is no\(] all nvcr and has swit'r iiKivciiK'nts.

AVantei)—A job as a stable hoy.

—

Neil Curry.

You Sale—A white three-stoi'v house by a man thirty-tive feet wide, furty-

tive feet hitih, has a good roofing and is well furnisheil inside.

J*

Why be Cold^—Let me furnish you with leather boots and good wood.

—

Helen Leatherwood.

"\V.\^"TEI>— A mind like that of Tlionia Edison.—,1 Freslnnaii.

To Let—A dozen empty headed stenographers.

—

-Ajiiihi to .1/).vn Wift.

J*

Big Three Ring Circus with M.vkcelle, the famous Lyou.

"Get your pickles from me."

—

Jolin Olive.

"I sell Jim Dandy Coii'ee."

—

James Coffeij.

-_<

''Please advise me how to become an American Leauty."

—

Susan Hose.

S
Lost—Book of Knowledge. Finder })lease return to Lairrcnre (Ireen.

Waxtei)—An English teacher, unmarried and not expected to be before June.
—School Board.

Ton Rale—Fig "Xewtons," ''Graham" crackers, and "nerrings" at a reas-

onable price.

Fkesh Fisn Foi! Sale—.V/.s-,s Fisher and JdJnniie Flrrriiu/.

LiTSEiiAL Bewaki)—To the tinder of one ]iair of liliie eyes worn by a man with

wavy blonde hair. When last seen by the jiarties, this very good looking man
was in the Baleigh t'afeteria. Beward if any news carried to ^liss LaBuc
ircLawhorn or !Miss Efiie I^^^ewton.

J*

To Le'I'— I'art of my name.

William Kmmett Kyle T^mh'rwood

.loseph ('lark 1' I'ancis ^lonagiian

Ciiarles I'.altiiniire Calvert Lillv.



I 1
i

! {

! ANY KIND OF
|

,

I
INSURANCE

I
j

i CLAUDE W. RANKIN
j

i ^

I i i

j
204 HAY STREET PHONE 43

j
I

! .
j

I

i

I

t

^

_^ ,

i i

I McNeill Motor Company |

I I

j GILLESPIE STREET j

I
J, S. McNeill. Manager j

i I

I
BUICK PAIGE CHEVROLET |

I
!

! Goodyear and Federal Tires I

! i

ACCESSORIES

I

I

I

I
Ask Us We Have It

|

I i



I !

I HARVEY MORRIS COMPANY

i Dealer In

I

i FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS
J

J

I

I Manufacturers Of

AND DRESSED POULTRY

ALL KINDS SAUSAGE, FRANKFURTS, ETC.

! Phones 912 and 913
I

FAYETTEVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

! I

j
CHICKERING PIANOS

|

! HALLET £r DAVIS [

j
AND OTHER !

! Standard Makes
! • I

I

VICTOR^VICTROLAS
|

I AND
j

I NEW EDISON
I

j
TALKING MACHINES

j

I ALL LATEST RECORDS
j

! PEMBERTON MUSIC HOUSE I



COALALL r^ /^> A I HARD AND
GRADES V vV VA\I SOFT

We Carry the Follov^/ing in Stock

At All Times: .

Anthracite, Pocahontas, Blue Gem, Clinton

Lump and Egg, Tennessee and
IVest Virginia Coals

TRY OUI\ SERVICE

|i*l*.

[

MacKETHANE COAL CO.
\

Phone 122 Yards—Maiden Lane
|

Bevill Mule and Horse Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

MULES and HORSES
200 TO 500 ALWAYS ON HAND

Fayetteville - - North Carolina
|



STORAGE
i

i

i

i

i

i
s

I

when any commodity is produced at [

a greater rate than it is consumed,
|

some of it must be stored. The cot- I

ton crop, harvested in a few months,
{

requires many months to be consumed,
|

somewhere along the line from the
|

producer to the consumer, some
|

of the crop must be stored.
|

I

The Cotton Warehouse is there- i

fore, the reservoir between the I

supply and the demand—The Lock I

Pantry of the Cotton Industrv. i

I

I

[

Store your cotton with us

Fayetteville N. C.

I

j

CAPE FEAR BONDED j

WAREHOUSE CO. !

I



Compliments of the

P\Osemont

Cafe

Our Motto Is

"Serve the

Public Kight"

Nothing But the Best is

Used in Our Cafe

FAYETTEVILLE'S

LARGEST DEPART-

MENT STORE

Everything for Ladies,

Misses and Children

D?'y Goods

Ready -to-Wear
Notions andShoes

THE CAPITOL

READ
The, Latest News Every Day.

Your Health, By Dr. Royal Copeland

Good Night Stories

Diary of A Fashion Model

My Marriage Problems

Bringing Up Father

Doings of The Duffs

And Other Splendid Newspaper

Features

The Fay ettevtlle Observer
Eslahlished 1817

NEWS-PICTURES-FEATURES



FLOWERS

Properly Selected

Properly Clustered

Propicrly Delivered

(( ??Say It With Flowers

No Gift So Appropriate For

The Sweet Girl Graduate

Sunnyside Floral Nursery

Phonr 49 JAMES M. LAMB c^^c SONS



Minor Plumbing Co. f

PLUMBING

Steam and Hot Water

Heating

^
Day Phone 882

Winslow Street, Fayetteville,

i I

I

N. C.

I

I
I

^iyC^^:iftiLi^o|^

WE CARRY
PENCILS, INKS AND TABLETS

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

ROYSTERS FINE CANDIES

"EVERYTHING TO EAT"

IS OUR MOTTO

RAY GROCERY COMPANY
Phones 85-86 HAY STREET



B. Fleishman & Bros.
"THE KING CLOTHIERS"

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

KUPPENHEIMER AND FASHION PARK
CLOTHING

SNAPPY STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN AT MODERATE
PRICES

Fleishman's Big Store

''THE HOUSE OF REPUTATION"

YOUTHFUL STYLES FOR HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Our Enormous Buying Power For Many Stores, Combined

I With Our '-Small Profits and Quick Sales" Policv

I
Enables Us To Save You Money On All Lines Of

I Dry Goods and Ready-To-^'ear.

!

I

SHOP AT "FLEISHMAN'S" AND SAVE

! MONEY



I
c

I

IF IT'S FOR THE OFFICE
j

WE HAVE IT i

FAYETTEVILLE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

DEALERS IN

SUNOCO MOTOR OILS

REAL ESTATE

T. M. WOOTEN, Manager

PHONE 668 DONALDSON ST. |

i

j

NATIVE OIL COMPANY
j

FOOT OF HAYMOVNT
|

i

i

THE SCARBORO REALTY CO., Inc.
|

i

BUYERS AND SELLERS OF
j

1

i

i

RENTS COLLECTED
j

I

FIRE INSURANCE I



CUMBERLAND
SAVINGS AND

i

TRUST CO.

SECURITY, SERVICE and STRENGTH
FOR ITS DEPOSITORS

Frank H. Stedman, Prcxidrnt Albert Stewart, Vin-Prc^. (iml Cuahiir



COOK-LIGHT

AND

HEAT

WITH GAS

AND POWER CO.

^

\ FAYETTEVILLE LIGHT j

i

"A Skin you love to Touch" j

J

I

SEED, PLANTS, BULBS, POULTRY SUPPLIES

A POULTRY ^/FEEDSA
WHEN IN NEED OF THESE ITEMS GIVE US A CALL

HUSK SEED STORE, Inc.

H. H. H. BUILDING FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.



GIFTS RARE

GIFTS BEAUTIFUL

GIFTS USEFUL

ESPECIALLY APPROPRIATE

FOR THE GRADUATE

THE GIFT SHOP
no ANDERSON STREET

THE STORE WHERE

HONEST PRICES

HIGH QUALITY

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

REIGN SUPREME

Hedgpeth Brothers

THE QUALITY STORE

Phones 309 and 310

SCHOOL DAYS ARE KODAK DAYS

We have Kodaks and Brownies for evei'y purse and ever}'

purpose.

The Dependable Film is the EASTMAN Film in the YEL-

LOW BOX.

High Class Kodak Finishing and Enlai-gements

H. R. HORNE & SONS

Pharmacists Phone 1



I

AT YOUR SERVICE
|

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
1

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
j

THOS. E. OWEN, Pres. M. D. KEMP, Cashier \

J

I

I

i

THE ARMFIELD CO.
j

WHOLESALE GROCERS f

i

Dealers In
\

FANCY GROCERIES, FEEDS, FLOUR, HAY, ETC.
\

Distributors of

BEVO-BUDWEISER

AND

CORBY CAKES

"King of Shoe Makers''

j

CHILDREN'S SHOES A SPECIALTY
|

SULLIVAN
I

I

j

Opposite Postoffice
|

j



i
NEW YORK LIFE

I INSURANCE CO.
1

1
JOE McPHAIL

J. SIMPSON SCHENCK

REAL ESTATE

204 Hay Street Phone 43

HUSKE
Hardware House

A HARDWARE STORE

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE



V"

Can you row a boat?

No, canoe?

MEET ME AT

CAFE MORRIS

224 HAY STREET

COMPLIMENTS

OF

Dr. J. A. McCaslin

OSTEOPATH

Over Red Cross Cafeteria



1

1

j

i

1

I'HEHOMEOF
\

GOOD CLOTHES •

j

/

d

o i i

^ j

^ 1

1

!

i
t

1

1

j

Tom A. Thornton |

1

The Men's and Boys' Store" !

FAYETTEVILE NORTH CAROLINA

i

j

j



Wood N. Stilts: "How'd you get so bow-legged? Did they let

you walk too soon?"

Crowe K. Wicket: "Naw. my old man used to swat flies on my
head and he swatted me so hard he bent my pins."

OUR CUSTOMERS OF TODAY WERE THE BOYS AND

GIRLS OF YESTERDAY

AS YOU GROW UP IDENTIFY YOURSELF WITH

"FAYETTEVILLE'S GREATEST ASSET"

THE NATIONAL BANK

J. H. CULBRETH, Pres. T. iM. SHAW, Asst. Cashier

J. W. McLAUCHLIN. V.-Pres. R. L. HOLLAiND, Jr., Asst. Cashier

A. B. McMillan, Vice-Pres. and Cashier



ICE CREAM
Makes High School Students Strong

and Healthy

No longer is it a treat for Sundays and hot days, but

rather a part of the regular food diet, just as much a

food for winter as summer.

Recent tests in the public schools of some of our large

cities show that children with milk and milk products

used regularly as a part of their diet are far ahead,

both physically and mentally, of children not using

them. Scientific investigation is showing astounding

results along this line.

ICE'CREAM is a food for all ages. It is refresh'

ing, invigorating, and rebuilds the body and mind.

EAT A DISH EVERY DAY, AND YOU WILL
BE SURPRISED HOW GOOD YOU FEEL.

Everybody enjoys good ICE-CREAM—why not try

a saucer of

CAROLINA ICE CREAM
|

i

^'Quality first—ihcrciorc ike choice

of those zvho discriminate^''

Made in Fayetteviile by the

Carolina Ice Cream Co.
Tr:iilc Mark-RoE. V. ^. V:H. off.

.L I'. llAiililSdX. IVosidont .\. E. ni.XON. \'. V. ami Gen. .Mgr.

I'HONE.'; % anil 97

i



DRINK

^i^^
IN BOTTLES

DELICIOUS REFRESHING

CUM

FHl.

I



UNIVERSAL GARAGE COMPANY, Inc.

"Where Service Excels"

PHONE 186

FAYETTEVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

BEFORE AND AFTER GRADUA-

TION THE YOUNG MAN WILL WEAR

A STEIN BROS. SUIT OF CLOTHES,

BECAUSE THE APPEARANCE AND

SERVICE IS THERE, AND COSTS NO

MORE THAN OTHERS.

STEIN BROS.

"The House ..r QiKilily"

THE HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES



0. H. Hunsberger

FINE CUSTOM TAILOR

Military and Civilian

PEilBERTOX BLDG.

WANT SOMETHING

DIFFERENT?

We have what you want

when you want it.

Let us serve you.

SANITARY CAFE

"The First to Serve the New'"

Cook Building next to corner

of Donaldson and Hay Streets.

Adams Grain

& Prov. Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERY

Dealers In

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Your Patronage Appreciated

''QUICK SERVICE"

Our Motto

Matthews Pharmacy

Pittman Bldg. Phone 614



CHARLES LEE SMITH HOflTLL L. SMITH WM. OLIVER SMITH

President Secretary Treamirer

Edwards & Broughton

Printing Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

Printers, Publishers, Stationers

Steel and Copper Plate Engravers—Manufacturers of Blank Books

and Loose Leaf Systems of all kinds

Engraved Wedding Invitations and Announcements. Visiting Cards

Fine Monogram Stationery

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL
DIE AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING PLANT

IN NORTH CAROLINA

High Class Printing

Artistic Catalogs. Booklets. Menus. Invitations, Stationery

HALFTONES AND ETCHINGS

CORRESPONDENCE IN\'ITED



OLD FASHION COOKING

DAINTY SALADS—HOME MADE PASTRIES—GOOD COFFEE

Red ^P Cafeteria
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

WHEN YOU GET
READY TO BUY

YOUR CLOTHES

DON'T FORGET

THE SPOT

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

DUNLAP SHOES

THE SPOT

North Carolina State

College of Agriculture

and Engineering

Four year courses in Agriculture,

in Agriculture Chemistry, and in,

Civil, Electric, Chemical and Tex-

tile Engineering. New department in

Agriculturtl Engineering, Business

Adninistration and Highway Engi-

neering. Numerous short courses.

Unit of Reserve Officers Training

Corps. Strong Athletic teams. Two
hundred and forty free scholarships.

Board S19.00 per month. Tuition

$45.00 per year. Room rent, heat

and light $40.00 per year.

For further information, write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar

IF YOU HAVE A COLD AND 30 CENTS

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

STERLINGS VAPOR-EZE SALVE
CAROLINA GROCERY CO. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS



I
THE CENTRAL CAFE

j

I "CHARLIE'S" !

I I

I
THE BEST PLACE TO GET SOMETHING

j

i GOOD TO EAT \

i i

i
REASONABLE PRICES POLITE SERVICE j

I

SPECIAL DINING ROOM FOR LADIES
|

i WONDERFUL SHOES

j
FOR

j
WONDERFUL GIRLS

j

i
YOU WILL ALWAYS GET THE NEWEST THING IN

j

j
SHOES AND HOSIERY AT

j

I

JENNINGS SHOE STORE I

I

TILLINGHAST & RAY. Prop.
|

I
Home of Good Shoes for 20 Years.

|

i
I

! SOLE AGENT FOR
\

I

I

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. j

j
ATHLETIC GOODS |

f

I
! Since 1876 the Spalding Trade Mark has been idenlihed with all =

I
that is best in the manufacture of implements for athletic sports I

I
and games. f

f
^

j
Complete line of Sporting Goods on hand at all times. |

I YOURS FOR SERVICE j

i
HERM\N'S

f



Quick and Clean Service. Meals Cooked to Order. Open Day and Night.

European Plan. Good Treatment and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

$6.00 Meal Ticket Reduced to $5.00. $3.50 to |3.00.

THE NEW YORK CAFE
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Best Place in town to cat.

Regular Dinner every Day. Chicken Dinner every Sunday

220 Hay Street Telephone 432 Fayetteville, N. C.

RAH! RAH! RAH!

It's Full of Fight

Has Lots of Pep

Is Always Right

PRESTO PRESTO

PREST-0-LITE

j
THE LAST WORD IN LIFE

I INSURANCE
i

i ENDOWMENT AT AGE OF

I 85 WITH DISABILITY AND

! INCREASED INDEMNITY.

AUTO BATTERY

& ELECTRIC CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

Prest-o-Lite Batteries, Prest-o-

Lite Tanks, Linde Oxygen.

A SIZE FOR EVERY CAR | j

^°'" ^"'"''"'^ particulars see
^

R.C.DAVEY, Agent
|

Metropolitan Life Insurance j

Company. \

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. \

\

The Company with assets of
\

over a hillion dollars. \

i

BEST OF LUCK
—DADDY JOE



! CHANGE YOUR HOUSE ipO A HOME
j

I

WITH
j

j

A MODERN STEAM, VAPOR OR HOT WATER j

I

-"
: HEATING PLANT ' \

I

> ' . SUMMER TIME ALWAYS ON TAP
j

I
SMITH PLUMBING CO. !

I

FAYETTEVILfeE " " NORTH CAROLINA |

! w*. • The Jeiveler !

i
""

. !

j
EXPERT REPAIRMG AND ENGRAVI^^G I

i

V
j

\ Official Watch Inspector A. C. L., A. & R. a|d JV. S. R. R. Go's.
j

j
TELEPHONE 36a. '

|

I

FAYETTEVILLE ^ NORTH CAROLINA
|

I CAPE FEAR FAIR \

\ y^ * i

j

#- OCTOBERS 24th, 25th, 26th. 27th. 1922
j

j V ^ j

i THE NEXT BIG ANNUAL EVENT. EVERYBODY* COME j

S^
j

ALL SCHOOL CHILDTTEN AND SCHOOL TEACHERS
j

\| V ADMITTED FREE jON OCTOBER 24th-. ^ '
j

I . V . .
• -^ N

-•' <\
^. . „-,.-^ ,^.^ -^,-

.i.

I

, ^^^„^,,_^^__^._^ ^.^.^^ ,^

\ GOOD LUCK T(r¥OU. OUR "WONT)ER ELEVEN,"MAr YOU I

i '''.-vr :\ .
- -•.

I

I

' FIGHTJ^E B4TTLE OF Ll/E WITH Tij^E .^
!

f V SJM.E VIcdR AIW'ZE4L 'aS'YOU
. j

I i ... X': ' I

1 DID Ofi THE GRinfnON I

I

HARRY SHAVITZ ' ,, . SAM SHAVITZ
j

i i



WHY WALK WHEN YOU

CAN RIDE?

CALL—26

Bowles Auto Service

DAY AND NIGHT

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

FOR ENGRAVED CARDS I

AND STATIONERY
j

OR
j

CLASS PINS AND RINGS !

See i

I

Dawson & Sancton j

Phone 380 I

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. j

j

:z:z:z:z:z::z::: j

BENNETT-GARRASON & CO., Inc.

"SOCIETY BRAND HEADQUARTERS"

IF IT IS SOMETHING FOR THE YOUNG MAN
WE HAVE IT

—GIVE US A TRIAL—

BENNETT-GARRASON & CO., Inc.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE BLDG. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

"/z must be right in Style and Price if it comes from French

and Sport."



CAROLINA TRUST COMPANY
C. J. COOPER, President

REAL ESTATE
Call On Us For Best Service. We Trade In Anything Negotiable.

"CHIROPRACTIC is the knowledge—not
theory or belief—of ])hilosoi)hy of cause of

disease: the science of knowing how and
the art or ability to adju.'t it. The human
brain is the dynamo where life currents
are concentrated. The spinal cord and
nerves are the jtnrveyors of this mental
force. If brain absorbs, spinal cord con-
veys, nerves transmit, and tissues, organs
and viscera receive this life current
HEALTH is the product. Obstruct the
transmission of current and disease is tlie

product. Body plus life equals health.
Body minus life equals death. Disease is

the abnormal fluctuation between these two
quantities caused by varying degrees of
pressure ujton the nerves, interfering with
transmission. A chiro|)ractor knows why,
where and how to adjust the "pressure"
to ]jerniit currents to continue transmission
for the puri>ose of reconstructing disease
to health. HEALTH is the restoration of
currents, not the stimulation or diminution
!>f how little does exist—PALMER"

INVESTIGATE: CALL UPON YOUR
CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. J. A, Kosterman

. Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Residence Phone 841-L

Office Phone 128

Rooms 6-7-8 Pemberton Bldg.

Ladv Attendant

I

(HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS

PRESSURE ON SPINAL

NERVES IN DISEASES OF

THE FOLLOWING ORGANS-.

,HEAO
,EYES
-EARS
-NOSE
THROAT
-ARMS

>^- HEART
s^^ LUNGS

^JV- LIVER
^STOMACH
'PANCREAS
'SPLEEN
^KIDNEYS
.BOWELS
APPENDIX

• BLADDER
nal =^Cclum>LOWER LIMBS

The lower nerve
underthe magnify
ing glass is pinched

bvamisaligneo joint,

pinched nerves cannot

transmit healthful
impulses. chiroprac
ticadjusting re-

moves the pressure
the upper nerve is

free as nature intends.
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